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ss Meeting Is Called For Saturday Afternoon 
Discuss Relief Measures For Cotton Farmers

L WORK ON PARTS OF HUMAN SKELETONS ARE
I0AD WILL 
OfTOBER 1

mber Of Laborer* 
cki To Be Used 
*er Estimate*

Inutruction work on the 
|om Lakeview to Mul- 

will begin around

Lant Construction Com- 
[Tarillo. It is Mr. Mor- I 

that 150 or more 
employed on the job i 

76 trucks will be used 
distance of the haul. 

|s\ill be mixed in Mem-

FOUND HERE SUNDAY WRAPPED IN 
GUNNY SACK UNDERNEATH HOUSE

------------  a---------------------------
A part of a human skull, three _  . _  .  . . .  . -

jaw bone.--, onê  of a woman and ( Q u a n t i t y  O f  A l f a l f a

Seed Is Secured By 
Lodge Men Recently

two o f men and US calibre .30 U 
S. army rifle sheila, wrapped in u 
copy o f The Denver Host and de- \

__posited in a gunny sack, were
according to H. A. found by Mr*. Earl Gilchrest un- 

pcrintendent o f the ; der one of her husband's rent
™  “ ----- * ~  'houses, near the Memphis Com-1

press Sunday morning. City and ; 
County officers were notified of \ 
the find and the bones were taken i 
to a local hospital for exumina- I 
tion.

Rent House Vecant
The rant house had been va- 

an stated that they had cant for about two days, it was
ecided to maintain | stated. It had been rented to a

man who drove a truck hauling j 
batch for the construction work 
on the new highway. He is said 
to have left the house last Fri
day, taking his belongings with
out telling the owner where ho

Scotch Golf Play 
Starts Monday Atw

Local Club Links
Local golfers, numbering 36. 

turned in their qualifying scores 
Sunday to enter in the Scotch 
Golf Tournament now in progrei

The Plight of King Cotton— 
And Ourselves

(An  Editorial)
King Cotton is on the verge of being dethroned. For long, 

he has reigned at a mighty dictator, but his power* have grad
ually been taken from him. until today he stands shorn of his 
laurels, forsaken, and all hut forlorn. Because of this fact, the

All batch will be 
yards which will be 

bth of the depot near 
kens Several car loads 
|nt have been unloaded 
r is expected the latter 
week.

lie-;

was going. The man had occu
m  tme n o t.^ -d  the dwelling for some two £  -  L  White, D

‘ where the sand that Iw ,  ** ' . .
in the construction1 Mrs. Gllcrest noticed a sack 

protruding from under the house 
Sunday. She took it out, and un- 

(Continued on page 6)

pured. Numerous tests 
made of sand in this 

bwevt-r, it is still unde- 
Iher local sand will be

neceaaary to pond and 
|the fillers on the road 
ore actual paving work 

|rtcd. Mr. Morgan stat- 
will be impossible to 
to start as it is not 
how long it will take 

i dry. This work will 
iirday if not before, it

Ell- are being du~ for 
|Bitter Creek and it is 

i sufficient amount 
jbiurd on page 6)

tuthrie Makes 
Austin On 

>1 Bond Matter
loy L. Guthrie, county 
Jderr, left Monday for 
lere >he will aid in ad- 
pnflicts relating to the 
of the Pleasant Valley 
nd that was voted re- 
rinal approval o f the 

|i>ern delayed in the At- 
heral’s office for several 
sing delay in building

Locust Blooms 
In August Are 
Rare But Real

Locuat trees de bloom in Au
gust. If any one should doubt 
it, Mrs. A. T. Lokey. who lives 
at 422 South Sisth street, has 
them in har yard. Ira Neeley 
brought locust blooms to Tha 
Democrat office several weeks 
ago, but it was thought that 
just one tree didn't amount to 
much. Since another has been 
noticed, it is evident that the 
locust trees will bloom in Au
gust if killed by a late spring 
froese.

M. N. Orr, of the Lodge com
munity, made a trip to Tipton, 
Oklahoma, recently where he pur
chased for himself and 13 other 
farmers a total of 2,467 pounds 
of alfalfa seed to he sown this 
year. This amount will sow ap
proximately 150 acres o f land, 
forty per cent of which is to be 
sown on farms not growing the 
crop at this time, according to 
County Agent E. W. Thomas. The 
remaining part will be used in 
addition to previous seedings, it 
was said.

Those getting the seed were: 
Karl Duke, K. Gamble, J. A. Wha
ley, Frank Wheeler. J. K. Gable, 
G. C. Hall. K. D. Hall. C. J. Read,

A
Net-ley, R. A. ITutchersufi, A. M. 
Wyatt and M. N. Orr.

Valley trustees hope I 
|<-tr the building in 

use this' fall and it is 
tie's purpose to adjust 
hnical matters in order 
ond be approved. She 
to Memphis Thursday.

Main Will 
Ik On Tuesday

svw, of Lubbock, man
iac West Texas District 
kxas Cotton Co-operative 

and Paul Payne, of 
peld representative, will 
[Memphis Tuesday even- 
*mh«r 1, at eight o'clock ; 
^urthouse. Among mat- 

discussed will be a full j 
Mete explanation of plans ! 
Ming the fall crop, ac-1 

Mr. Payne, 
business man and far- i 
* l> interested in dispos
e r  cotton through this 

urged to attend the 
Mr. Payne stated. Din- 
"* various matter* of in- I 
the farmers will be 

said.
j*r meeting will he held 
M Tuesday afternoon at

Club Women Plan 
To Can Foods On 
New Mexico Trip

A party, composed of about 25 
members o f Hall county demon
stration clubs, I* expected to go 
to Roswell, New Mexico, Septem
ber 2, to can vegetables and fruits 
for home use during the coming 
fall and winter months, according 
to Miss Ruby M Adams, county 
home demonstration agent. It is 
probable that the group will re
main in Roswell until September 
8.

Those who make the trip, ac- 
(Continued on page * )

Methodist Revival 
To Be Brought To 
Close On Sunday
The revival meeting in progress j

I at the First Methodist church is I 
attracting large crowds and do- 

] ing much good in general, accord
ing to Rev. J. W. Watson, Lub- 

j hock minister, who is in charge 
! of the preaching services. Some 
20 conversions have been made 
in the course o f the meeting. The 
meeting will be brought to a close 
Sunday.

An adult administrative class is 
being conducted by Rev. Watson 
each morning at 0:30 and each 

; evening at 7 :30. The class is for 
adult church leaders and others in- 

i terested in church work, it was 
said. Special services for t\- 
young people are held late each 

: afternoon in the church annex 
with Rev. and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Freeman, o f Gruver, in charge. 
Rev. Freeman is conducting the 

| song services each evening while 
Mrs. Freeman has charge o f the 

j booster choir.
According to Rev. Watson, the 

revival is proving very surcess- 
r ful. "The young people are 
showing much interest in the meet- 

(Continued on page 6)

at the Country Club links. Frank South ia face to face with bankruptcy. The wheela of busineaa
are turning but feebly Commerce is at low ebb. Deflation, 
despair and all but delirium have caused strong men to tremble. 
We have looked to Washington expectantly for leadership, but 

| it has not been forthcoming. We have turned to our own 
; State Legislature, but thus far without avail.

It i* time that the rank and file took a hand in the matter. 
Our birthright m being stolen for a mess of pottage. Our in
alienable rights are being trampled upon. W e are being made 

; the scapegoats of an incapable, incompetent, irresponsible gov
ernment that presists in marking time while the very foundations 
of our nation are rocked by financial catastrophes and econ
omic blights that could be alleviated and righted but for want 
of leaders.

We have thought cotton, planted cotton, all but lived cotton, 
and now that it is no longer its potential self, now that it haa been 
shorn of its luster, blighted by reason of our own productivity 

! with this staple commodity, we have turned for succor to our 
Government. It has failed miserably. We are left to our own 

1 resources. We must either declare a cotton holiday, cut acre- 
C o m m i t t e e  M e e t i n g : * * *  lu the bone, or face the consequences Every man and

woman in Hall County who believe* himaetf or nrrurll Aw** 
ican citizen, who desires to see our country rise above the dregs 
of depression into a new and better day will be at the mass 
meeting here Saturday afternoon. It is the least we can do to 
show our interest in the outcome of the momentous quaations 
which must be decided within the next few weeks.

Foxhall and Carl Harrison tied for 
medalist honors, both turning in 
a 72 for the is  hols qualifying 
round. Malone Hagan turned in 
the highest score with 119. Match
ed play began Monday.

Qualifying Scorn 
Players and their qualifying 

scores are: Frank Fljxhall, 72: 
Far) Harrison, 72; Thomas 
Hampton, 75; Mac Tarver. 76; 
Regnal Greenhaw. 76; R. 8. 
Greene, 79: Horace Tarver 80; 
Dr. L. M. Hicks, 83; Olin Alex
ander. 84; T. H. Deaver, 84; M. 
J. Draper. 84; Dr. W. C. Dickey, 
86; Ira Neeicv, 88; Is-wu Fox- 

(Continued on page 6)

Radio Audition Date 
W ill Be Selected At

Mrs. M. Mi Neely, local chair
man o f the Fifth National Radio 
Audition by the Atwater Kent 
Foundation, announced this week 
that a meeting o f the local com- 
niittee would be held next week 
at which time the date for the con
test here will be set Judges have 
already been selected, according 
to the chairman.

Several talented sR'gers from 
points over the county hsve rig- 
nific-d their intentions of entering 
the audition, Mrs. McNeely stated, 
and a goodly number have already 
done so.

"W e are anxious for others to 
enter,”  Mrs. McNeely said. "The 
committee feels that if a large 
group participates, the county will 
be better represented at the state 
audition. Any one interested in 
entering the contest can do so by 
seeing me or members o f the com ; 
mittee.”

NEW ROAD MAY 
OPENSATURDAY

Pavement From Memphis To 
Eli Haa Been In Curing 
Process Required Time

Church Of Christ 
To Have Meeting

STERLING IS TO 
RECEIVE WORD 
OF OUTCOME

Definite Steps Will Be 
Taken To Evolve 

Plan O f Action
One of (he most important 

mass meetings to be held in 
Memphis in years is scheduled 
to take place at two o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon in the dis
trict court room, at which time 
rebel measures will be discuss
ed seeking to alleviate the dis
tress o f the cotton farmers. 
Every man and woman in HaO 
County it invited to attend. It 
is hoped to peck the court 
room to capacity as this ia n 
subject that vitally affects Hall 
County as a whole.

Dial Will Praeide 
W. P. Dial will act as chairman 

of the meeting. A number o f 
<l>eakers will be heard. The meet- 
mg will L t in thr Jiaturg of an 
open forum, any one present br- 
ing given the opportunity o f ex
pressing himself as to the beat 
plan to be followed in the pres
ent crucial situation. With a two 
year supply of cotton already on 
band nnH with four and five cent 
cotton in sight, speedy relief must 
he forthcoming, it was pointed 
out, if Hall County and other cot
ton producing counties o f the 
State and of the South are to be 
saved from bankruptcy.

Opinion It Asked Far
Beginning Monday, August 31, Governor Ross Sterling haa call- 

] a two * weeks revival meeting will ed for expressions o f opinion, say- 
be held at the local Church o f | ing he will convene the Leginla- 
Christ. with Rev. Alvin A. Mit- turn in special session if it is de-

MAY BROTHERS TO LEAVE 
FOR RICE INSTITUTE SOON

Demonstration* Are  
Given In County By 
Poultry Specialist
Paul Cunyux, poultry specialist 

o f A A M. College, was in Mem 
phis Wednesday ami held demon
strations at four poultr-- farm* 
over the county, according t o t 
Miss Rubv M. Adams, county home 
demonstration agent. Mi tun- 

I run was assisted in his work by | 
Mies Adams. E. W. Thomas, coun

ity  sg.-nt, and Miss Martha ItUt- 
' trill, county home demonstration 
; agent of Donley county, head

Herbert and Lee May expect to 
leave Memphis on September 1 
for Houston where they will at
tend the fall term at Rice Insti
tute. They are reporting early 
in order to be there for the first 
workout of the Rice football 
squad. I-ee has been in Houston 
this summer and returned last 
week to spend a few days with 
his family before the beginning 
of school.

Clarendon Tennis 
Players Lose Here

Pavement from Memphis to Eli 
on the Memphis-Mulberry Bridge 
highway project, by way o f Lake- 
view, will probably be opened to 
traffic Saturday or Sunday, ac
cording to Sam Rixa, superinten
dent o f the McClung Construc- 

ition Company. Curing material.
! now covering the pavement, will 
| have to be removed before the 
< road ran be used and if the remov- 

(Continued on page 6)

Professor At Texas 
University Speaker 
At Rotary Luncheon

„  ; John A. Focht. professor of 
highway engineering at the Uni-

Memphis net stars won two out 
of three scheduled tennis matches 
from Clarendon nlayers Sunday 
on the Countr'- Club courts. In 
the doubles, Carl Melcar and A l
len Dunbar defeated A. Smith and 
B. Smith, o f Clarendon by 
score of 6-1, 9-7 and 6-0.

In the singles. Malone Hagun 
defeated B. Smith by a 6-3 and 
6-0 score. Eatlark. of Clarendon, 
won over J. B. Wright 6-4, 7-6 
and 6-4.

According to Malone Hagan, 
manager o f the local team, invita
tions have been extended to the 
Vernon netters to play on the lo
cal courts Sunday, August 30.
Hagan stated that if the Vernon 
players arrange to appear here, - and "l.indy Lou 
possibly the best games played on Mrs. Margaret G. 
the local courts will be seen. The [talks were,made by

chell. of Abilene, conducting the 
preaching service*, and L  R. 
Lovelady. of Memphis, in charge 
of the song services.

Services will be held each morn
ing at 10 o'clock, and in the even
ing at eight o'clock. Rev. Mit
chell is a graduate of Abilene 
’ Christian College and has had 
much experience as a minister, 
according to Walter While, elder 
in the local church. Mr. Love- 
lady has been a resident o f this 
city for a number of years, and 
is choir director in the church, Mr. 
White stated.

versity of Texas, delivered an in- 
(teresting ta4k on “ Concrete 
Roads”  at the Rotary luncheon 
Tuesday. . Mr. Foct discussed re
cent discoveries made in connec
tion with the use of concrete and 
punctuated his address with hu
morous remarks frequently.

Mrs. Alfred H. Freeman, of 
Gruver, sang two well rendered 
numbers, "Mighty l>ak a Rose,"

Six Escape Injury 
As Auto Overturns

manded and he is assured the lass-
(Continued on page 6)

Large Number Given 
Serums Over County 
In Last Four Weeks

Vernon team has received much i II. Freeman and Rev. J. W Wat- 
publicity in large newspapers, ac- son who are conducting the Meth-j 
cording to Hagan. I odist revival this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. May and 
four children narrowly escaped 
serious injury Wednesday after
noon when the car in which they 
were riding wa* overturned on the 
pavement about a mile south of 
town. Their car turned over when 
another auto attempting to pass 
them caught their front bumper 
throwing them into the ditch.

. . , AH escaped with only minor in-
accompanied by | jurie)( with th,  exc,ptj<)n of a Ht-

Kev" Alfred l tW * lrl who received painful cots

Approximately 1,000 people in 
Hall county have been given im
munization biologies for typhoid, 
diphtheria and smallpox, during 
the last month, according to Mrs. 
Roy L. Guthrie, county superin
tendent. last Wednesday, the 
Commissioners’ Court donated 300 
serums making a total o f 900 bi
ologies that they have bought for 
this work.

Thr clinic was in operation at 
Kstellinr and Turkey Monday and 
Tuesday sad some 366 people re
ceived the serums. Miss Violet 
Jones, district public health nuree, 
and Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie usually 
give the biologies but both were 
out of town and Miss Kula Saye, 
assistant to the county superin
tendent, assisted.

A clinic will be operated at 
Plaska Friday morning and at 
Newlin Friday afternoon, Mrs. 
Guthrie stated.

She was rushed to a local hospital

H all County District Fair 
Dates Set For October 7-8

where medical attention was rend
ered.

The top was torn from the ear, 
several glasses were broken and 

I the side was somewhat crushed.

Aged Man Buried 
At Newlin Friday

Morgan And Wilburn
John Henry Crabtree, 84 years 

of age. died at the home o f his 
son. W. L. Crabtree, at Newlin, 

Conducting A  Revival | Thursday. August 20 at seven

At Giles This Week
o’clock jj, m. Funeral services

Hall County District Fair dates j ion that the local track ia the best 
were set for October 7 and 8 at *aucer-*hape<i loop south o f Kan- 
a meeting of the Fair directorate *a* City. The track ia 70 feet 
held Tueoday Afternoon in the 1 wide and it graded especially for 
Chamber of Commerce offices. I fast cars.
The Fair this year will consist To Hava Club Eshibiu

DENNIS TO LEAVE 
WEEK FOR T. C. U. i»f Mn. L. A Tucker. Ei

• tennis, son of Mr. and
Will WuiVf* m*Kl

Fort Worth where he 
,T. C. U. this fail 
leav* early in 

football

ie. Mr*. Loui* Richards, Ganr indent school work. Bill Rest 
ij Mr*. E. J. Masterson and |,raon fa ir  president. sUted. Th.

farm* 
i telline

Ben Chandler. Turkey. Mis*
„  | Adam* stated Karmi where the
MU'jwork wa* carried on were offered |' 

order to , trough the courtesy o f the own•UMI Htk. 1. tl. A Jan. o

— —  largely o f exhibit* of agricultural J Tha _____  ______________  ___  _______
quartered at ' laremlon. , products by th# county home dem- exhibits will be presented under! tor use during the Fair this year.

Demonstrations were_he o at rnr ] on„tra|i„„ club* and 4 H clubs as t th* direction of Miss Ruby M

said, in order to enrourage and 
promote club work. A complete 
list of awards is in the hands of 
the secretary and will he distrib
uted at an early date. Th# Fair 
director* had hoped to move and

home demonstration club rebuild the grandstand in time

this could
well a* displays o f rural and in-

Fair will have a free gate
The
this

football practice Hep-:,.- ,,-mrdlng to Miss Adam-.
Thu will be Hubert's rilnvu* r, nte here with the

r 0B.th* VBr*“ F •Hu*d intention o f showing pou ltry-----

Adams, county home demonstra 
tion agent and will consist largely 
o f products of the canning and 
sewiag clubs Boys’ club exhibits 
are under the direction of County 
Agent E. W. Thomas and will in
clude dairy rattle, swine, noultry, 
cane, corn, cotton and other farm

but due to lack of tims 
not be accomplished.

Two Days Sufficient 
“ We had hoped to have the 

Fair as usual this year,”  Henry 
Rend said, "but on account of 
present Conditions we believe the 
two days will be sufficient. We 
feel that the agricultural and club

he played enough last 
srn his letter, he la ex- 
•’••y regularly this fail. 

"•• graduate with the

. . .  of Hall countv improved meth 
ods In eultine and caring for their 
fowl*, Mia* Adam* stated

• 933.
>• education.

m ajoring j T o . ,  low*. IM*
1 eUtag O e* *m  HI *

grest*.
•A.lvt I

A u t o  R aces  F ea tu re
The feature attraction o f the

two day exposition will be auto i ____  ____. ______ _ _ ____  ( ___
races under the supervision o f a products. Mrs. Roy L  Guthria, exhibits will meet with the ap-

----- ----------------*—* —“ * *--------------------------------' -----  ̂ the i—
races will provide sn added at 
traction. We are asking and ex
pecting the support of the entire 
county In putting over a success
ful Fair.”

professional driver. A seven foot , county superintendent, will hnve proval of the people and the auto 
reinforced fence it to be built, charge of exhibits from the rural 
around the five-eights mile track j school*.
in order to assure paid admissions. ; W ill Award Premiums
Henry Read said that profession-, Premiums will be swarded the 
al raring drivers were o f the opin- winners in each exhibit, Mr. Read

C. C. Morgan, pastor of the 
First Christian church, and J. O. 
Wilburn, o f Lincoln, Kunsas, son- 
in-law of Mr. Morgan, are holding 
a revival meeting in Giles this! 
week. Mr. Wilburn is doing the 
preaching while Mr. Morgan ha* 
charge of the tinging services. The 
meeting l>egan Sunday afternoon 
and will continue for two weeks, 
according to Mr. Morgan. Her 
vice* arc being held in the school 
building at Giles.

[‘machine services are held 
each evening, except Saturday 
and Sunday, beginning at eight 
o’clock. A service will he held 
each Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock throughout the meeting. 
Mr. Morgan said.

“ We are anticipating a very suc
cessful meeting, Mr. Morgan 
stated. “ So far we have had ex
cellent attendance, bwt there is 
still room for other* who are cor
dially Invited.”

were conducted at the Presbyter
ian church of Newlin, Friday af 
ternoon al three o'clock. Inter
ment was in the Newlin Cemetery 
with member* of the Estelline 
Masonic ledge in charge.

Mr. Crabtree wa* born in the 
state of Kentucky, lie  came to 
Hall county from Floyd county, 
near Floydada, 22 years ago and 
ha* lived at Newlin since that 
time.

He i* survived by one son, W. 
L. Crabtree, apd several grand
children.

DR ODOM l-S BACK AFTER
SPECIAL WORK AT TEMPLE

Dt . and Mrs. J. A. Odom re
turned Tuesday from Temple 
where Dr. Odom ha# been doing 
special work in rurgery and diag 
nosis at the White and Scott San
itarium. Dr. and Mr«. Odom b 't  
their home here some three w- 
ago. Dr. Odom ia back in lid, o f
fice.
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Ten Local Study Clubs Have Courses
And Work Mapped Out For Busy \ ear

_ _ _ _ _ _  »  ---------- ----------- -
T»n  local study dub* have com- aft»r  which Mr*. Harrison intro- 

pleted program' for the course* duced the following officer*: 
of Itudy for the year 1931-32. {Resident, Mr*. M. J. Bragg; 
The club season will formally first vice president, Mr*. A. Bald* 
open Wednesday, September 2, win; second vice president, Mrs. 
and the club work will get in full (?l»ud Johnson; third vice prvst- 
•Wing by the following week. dent, Mrs, Henderson Smith;

The courses of study for the fourth vice president, Mrs. Bertha 
ten clubs are as follows; Wo- Carter: recording secretary. Mr*, 
man’s Culture Club. Travelog. Sam Hamilton; corresponding *ec- 
Literaturc and Book Reviews; retarv treasurer, Mr*. John Bar- 
1913 Study Club. History, Liter- twr; director of music. Mr*. 1). L. 
ature and Music; Harmony Club. c. Kmard; Bible study teacher, 
noted composers and their comp©- Mrs. J H. Treadwell; historian 
altions; Atalantean Club, “ Around „nd reporter. Mr*. W L. Wheat 
the World in Books;" Winnie young people’ * director, Mrs. E 
Davis Chapter, United Daughters T Miller.
• f  the Confederacy. Southern Lit A fter the installation of of 
arature: Pathfinder* Club, a mis ficers, the incoming president 
caUaneous studv course: Ensilon * splendid nddress, sound-
Siffma Alpha Sorority. Religion ,RK her slogan for the coming 
u i l  Philosophy; Business and year. “ All for Service ”  This was 
Professional Women’s Club. »n« followed with an inspirational 
ceRaneous studv course: Little talk on duties and privileges of 
Theatre Club. The Drams: Del- the member* by Mr*. Jack Boone, 
phian Club. Traveling and Liter The program was pleasant!" cli- 
ature. maxed when Mrs. W I* Wheat

A membership o f some two hun presented Mrs. T M Harrison 
dred women compose the above the out-going president, a lovely 
named cluba. Each club has a W. M. I*, nin in behalf o f the *»-nameu ;iuns. rain nuw I  . oin :n iirnsn im mr Iti"
limit membership and there are riety as a token o f appreciation 
f*W vacancies at this time. for her loyal service durine the

• • *  ns.t v „ » r  Mrs Harrison irrs

Miss Finch Is 
Named Honoree At 
Partv Saturday

■f Wh * a a i «  f

KtLS Miss Margaret 
Alice Caldwell 

• Honored At Partv

past vesr. Mrs. Harrison gra 
1 ciouslv responded The program 
was dosed with song and prayer. 
Mrs. Oren gave the closing pray 

i er. During the oast vear there 
I has been a keen friendlv rivalry 
, in the circles for the W. M II. 
[pin. Mrs. Henderson Smith won 
the laurel*.

'  f • At the close of the meeting all
Naming Mi*. Fm nc^ Ftech, o f ' n< w, rf, laTftvd , hr dm.

Dalhar’ house guest «  M A  "■ U j  room where iced watermelon 
E. Tarver, honoree. Geraldine l w  .rrvnH hy th„ following hos- 
Wataon enUrtataed b*turda> af tM)aM M©«dame* A Baldwin.
tamoon at h.r home. <-« Mendon Sa|j( H. miMon John R ,rb©r. J.
■t***t- , ,  __, ,  , ,  II. Smith and Claud JohnsonFive tables were arranged fori . . .
the game o f Hearts a ft.r  which a 
delirious ice course was 
the hostess, assisted by
er. Mrs J. P. Watson.

The guest list Included Mi**e»
Nell Welker. Betty I*«le West.
A edeey l. ..f sniJl. I— La ± . a \ ongv,
Mary Ellen Hamilton. Roberta 
■•sterling. Mary Ruth Pulti. 1 
•thy Evans. Fay Baskervtlle,; Mi** Cora Kox Yorge honored! 
FWaelpbia Gibson, Nell McNeely,1 her house guest. Miss Margaret] 
Dorothy Dunbar Floy Gertach. Alice Caldwell, of Italia*, with a 
Annie Ruth William*. Mary Card partv at her home. l l l t f ]
per 01 lie Merle Bean. Franc* Robertson str.et Tuesday even-] 
Ogiiea and the honoree, Frances mg.
Finch. _ _ _ I Bridg. . ” 42’ ’ and dancing were

the diversions of the evening, a f
ter which lovely refreshment* 
were served to Audrey Loftand,] 
Betty Dale West. Helen Kinslow. 
Nell Walker. Geraldine Watson, 
Mary Ruth Fultx. Is-wts Foxhall. 
J. P. Bole*. Gayle Greene. A. K 
Evan*. Henry B«vd Newman. 
Floyd Wattenburger. Cearley 
Read Kinard and B. F Shepherd.

Nell McNeely Has 
Afternoon And 
Evening Parties

Mias Nell McNeely, e- i*tej by 
her mother. Mr*. M. McNeely en
tertained Thursday of last week 
with both afternoon and evening 
parties at their home. 1120 West 
Main street.

Varums rotor* o f summer flu's 
ers decorated the room* for the 
after n affair. Heart* » * «
played and refreshing punch « * *  
served during the game*. A ft«r|  
the ~ame* the gue»t* were taken 
on a treasure hunt which was very 
inter*--( OX when the last elec 
proved to be a music teacher’s 
studio on Main street where an 
abundance of iced watermelon 
was found

The guest list included Jackie 
Lae Boren. Bobbie t lerk, Annie 
Bath Williams. Geraldine Kmard. 
Anns Beth Leverett, Tommie 
Scott Noel, Amikta Thomas. Ath- 
lee Goffinett. Mary Katherine 
Maaken»hii>. Ana Pnitraeyrr. Mary 
Miles HalU Margaret MeElroy, 
Marion Montgomery. Helen Ruth 
Thompson. Evelyn lamb, Ruth1 
Wood and G. W Smith, R. E. 
Martin, Jesse Mottt Reed, Joe 
William Whaley and Frank Mar 
tin.

The evening party was given ..a 
the lawn at the McNeely home 
which was beautifully lighted for 
the occasion. On arriving at a 
• ’clock, the guests registered, with 
Mis* McNeely in charge of the 
register book.

Hearts and informal outdoor 
games were played daring the 
avening and refreshment* were 
served to Floy Gertach, Dorothy 
■vans. Fay fUakrrvtlle. Tommie 
Frank Jones. Phanelphta Gibson, 
Dorothy Dunbar. Mary Ruth 
Fulti. Geraldine Wet*©n. Mary 
■Ilea Hamilton. Roberts F,a*trr 
ling. Bill Bragg, Jewel Me Elroy. 
Lewis Foxhall. Jack Norman. 
Jam** Perkins. James Johnson. V  
A. Hightower, J r. ('. W ('raw 
ford. Jr., and Harold Foxhall.

Baptist W. M. S. 
Closes Year With 
Meeting Monday

Monday marked the closing ac- 
tivitir* o f the calendar year of 
1P30-.1! of the Baptist W. M. S. 
when it met at 4 o’clock in the 
auditorium of the Baptist church. 
In a well attended and enthusiastic 
meeting. The outstanding fea 
tore o f the program was the in 
rtallat ion of officers for the ea
rning year. Mr*. T. M. Harn son. 
W ring chare* of the ceremonies 
The devotional was given hy Mr*. •• 
Bay l*everrtt and the opeaigg|

Kyer by Mr*. J. S. M. Murry, i 
k Pete Cudd rendered a bean 
M M  vocal solo, Mrs. Roy Lever j 

•M playing her accompaniment

Miss Mary Ruth 
Fultz Honored At 
Birthday Party

Mias Mary Ruth Fultx celebrat
ed her fifteenth birthday with a 
theatre party Wednesday evening 
o f last week. After enjoying the 
picture show, the guests returned 
to the home of thy hostess where 
they played various games.

Refreshments were served to 
Cora Fox Yonge. Margaret Alice 
Caldwell. Roberta Easterling. Mary 
Ellen Hamilton. Geraldine Wat
son, Dorothy Evans. Audrte Beth 
Lofland. Anna Mae Goodall, Cear
ley Read Kinard. B. E. Shepherd, 
Flovd Wattenburger, Lewis Fox
hall, Harold Foxhall, Julius Jones, 
Henry Boyd Newman and the hos
tess.

Miss Nell Walker 
To Be Presented 
In Piano Recital

Mr*. Margaret G. Morgan will 
present her pupil. Miss Nell Walk
er, daughter of Mrs. R. C. Walk
er, in piapo recital at her studio 
in her home at 202 North Tenth 
street at H;IS o’clock Friday 
evening. Miss Walker will be as
sisted by Tommie Mae Boren, 
reader.

The program will h- given as 
follows: Prelude. Op. 2*. No. 20. 
Choplin; Prelude. Op. 2h. No. 7. 
Choplin; Mazurka, Op. 6k. No. 8 ,1 
Choplin: Oriental Cui. Hark, Hark! 
the I-ark. Schubert-William*. Nell 
Walker; The King’s Picture. G rif
fith, Tommie Mae Boren; Chi-1 
rese Dance. (Nutcracker Suite) 
Tschaiskowaky; Russian Dance,I 
(Nutcracker Suite) Tschaiskow-j 
*kv; Fifth Marxurka, Lynnes.! 
Nell Walker; Cindrella Dves 'Em . 
Black. Kilbonrne. Tommie M ae1 
Boren: Gondolier!. Nevin, Nell | 
Walker. Mrs. Morgan at the sec- ) 
nnd piano.

Baptist Class 
Goes On Hike 
To Broome s Park

The King Daughters Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
church met Saturday afternoon at I 
4 :30 o'clock for a hike to I 
Broome's Park where they enjoyed, 
a picnic.

The group sang song*. told 
stories and played outdoor game* 
after which a picnic lunch was 
served to Othrine Curry, France* j 
Neely. ARha Mae Duren, Mar
garet Alien, Pauline Hill and M a i 
rie Barber and Shirley Hilt, spon- , 
*or*.

• • •
Get it at Tarver**.

M E M P H I S

Christian Young 
People Have Party 
Monday Evening

Member* o f the losing side o f 
the contest, “ Bible Gists for Boys 
and Girl*,’ ’ which ha* been con
ducted by the young people of 
the Christian Endeavor of the 
First Christian church, entertain
ed the winning side Monday even
ing with a very enjoyable party. 
The context was under the e ffic
ient direction of France* Wright.

The group met at the home of 
Geraldine Wataon, 720 Mmdon 
street, where gume* were played 
and Nell Grant gave a reading. 
The groun then went to the home 
o f Mr*. B. F. Shepherd. Game* 
were plaved and Paulin* Turling
ton r e t ir e d  several piano *elec-| 
tion. Then they went to the home 
of Klixabeth Morgan where game* 
were plaved and “ popsickles" j 
were served.

Those attending were: ttr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wilburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Watson. Mrs. B. F. Shepherd. 
Geraldine Wat*on. Ollie Merle 
Bean. Dorothv Elliott. I .ore* Duke, 
France* Wright, Pauline Turling
ton. Ruth B on , Donald Shepherd 
Bernice Bogch, Grace Ogden. Nell 
Grant. France* Ogden. W. F. 
Shenherd, Jr., Flora L*ner. Ruthie 
B Funk. Flirsbeth Morgen. *"d  
Grace Blair. Gile*: John B. Mol
ten. Glen© Stiner and Meredith 
Gross. Childress.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Finch re 

turned to their home in Dalhart 
Monday after a visit here with 
Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Tarver and W. 
B. Quigley. Their daughter. Fran
ces, remained for an extended vis-

rado, Oklahoma, visited in the 
boon- o f Mrs. White's parents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. A. Cm **I, from Eri-! 
day until Sunday.

Mr._ and Mrs. Claud Johnson 
spent’ Sunday in Clarendon visit
ing in the home o f his brother, | 
Will Johnson.

Mrs. C. D. Denny and Mia*; 
Lull* Chambers were visitors in 
Amarillo Sunday. They went for 
Miss Lula Travis, who had been 
viaiting friends in Amarillo fur 
several days.

Miss Msry Gardner went to 
Ouanah Sunday where she will be 
a house guest o f Emma Lucille. 
Seifert there this week. »

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Keeney and 1 
son. Douglas, left Sunday for j 
l'ainpa to make their home. M r.; 
Keeney ha* been with the Draper-. 
BWM Wholesale Produce Company!

t
lb  cents paid for stamped in-1  

fertle eggs at Farmers Union Sup
ply Co. *c j

Mr and Mr*. G. R- Senaabaugh 
and son. Gerald. Jr., o f Cleburne! 
will arrive Saturday and ►fiend the j 
week-end here with Mrs. Sen** ! 
baugh's parent*. Dr. and Mr*. M.l 
McNeely. when their entire fam
ily will be at home.

Mr nnrt Mr- W. Giu, o f. 
lame**. were visitor* in Mempptol 
Monday. They were en route 
home from a visit with their 
daughter. Mr*. A. II. Prater in 
Chicago. Mr. Crow i» travelling 
tor the Grove Shoe Company of 
Chicago.

Mr*. A. Womack and »on. Har
ry, Guthrie Bennett. V. L. Mc- 
Glocklin and Mr*. J. B . ° d1°7’ 
were visitor* in Amarillo the ( 
ter part of U*t work. Mm. WiL 
son Ballew returned home with 
her smt. r. Mr* Womaok, and will 
spend this week here a* a gue*t of 
Mr*. Womack and other relative*.!

Mr. and Mr*. S. A. White « m| 
►on*. Jimmie and Jack, o f Eldo j

for the past several year* and 
will be with the company at 
Pam pa.

Mrs. E. L. Hamilton underwent 
an operation for apprndicitia at 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas, Fri
day o f last week. Mr*. Hamilton 
will be remembered ** Avi* Loard 
before her recent marriage. She 
is reported retting alon- nicely 
and expects to be here for the 
opening of school.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Harshaw re
turned Friday from San Angelo 
where they have been for the pari 
several months. Mr. Ilarshuw will 
be bookkeeper at the T. T. Har
rison gin again this fall.

One lot of dresses for |2.49. 
Marilyn Shoppe. 1c

Mrs. Cora Davis and daughter, 
Pauline, arrived Saturday from 
Athens. Ohio, for a visit here with 
their daughter and sister, Mr*. L.
1 11 . -

IS cents paid for stamped in-1 
fertle egg* at Farmers Union Sup- 
plv Co. le

Rev. Gerald Fitzgernld, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
at Sylvan Grove, Kansas, came 
the latter part of last week for 
a visit here with his mother, Mrs. 
P. M. Fitzgerald.

Mr*. Alfred Stone and daugh
ter. Marjorie Don. returned to 
their home in Ada. Oklahoma. 
Friday after a visit here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. John Den- | 
ni*. They were accompanied 
home bv Odessa Denni*. for an 
indefinite stay. Mrs. Elmer Pra-! 
ter took them to Ada by auto.

g&iorte department 
.........hi —J

New Silk Underthings
Not very many months ago, the 
price of raw silk took a tumble 
downwards. That may not have 
meant very much to you at the 
time, but the net result ha* been 
such amazingly low price* on love
ly silk lingerie that you can afford 
them at last.

We are featuring Printxe**-Fit- 
ting Brassiere-Top Silk Crepe 

Slips at

SI .98
DANCE SETS

in ailk crepe

SI .98

\
IV

Form-Fitting

Crepe Step-li
lace-trimmed, whick 
style, com fort and v ilu 
in a class by  themsrlve 

the extrem ely low prii

98c

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Meadley and
»on, Holbrook, of Amarillo, were! 
bouse gu«*ts o f Mr and Mrs. L-| 
Dowell here Saturday and Sun-| 
day Mi** Hope Flowers, of Wax-| 
aharhie. who w»* here a* the 
guest of Mr*. Itnwell accompanied 
Mr and Mrs. Meadley home fori 
a visit

Tuesdayv
Specials

Choice of Any 
Ladies' Summer Dress
Values up to $19 49.

1 ueaday only

$3.49
Chotce of Any 
Ladies’ Shoes

ol the C. E Stone Con 
pany s stock. Tuesday 

only

69*
Boys' Long Pants

Tuesday Only

49*
Boys' Knickers

T ueaday Only

49*
Stone Dept. 
Store, Inc.

SPECIALS For Friday & 
Saturday

SPUDS P w  H *  No. , ,  ................... 28c
SUGAR Pure cane, 25 lb. sack SI.30
SYRUP Gal. New East Texas Sorghum 70c
MILK Pet or Carnation, 7 cans 25c
SOAP Palmolive, 4 bar* for --- 25c
MATCHES ......... . . . . . . 15c
CAKE FLOUR 27c

t n l f r o r ’ e  Coffee- Q R pr U I g t i l  0  2JLbs. U u u

BLACKBERRIES ■ * ,  „ 10c
TOMATOES No. 15c
CHEESE h  ,► p,.,.. K r.it '. 17c
LEMONS Large Stmknt, Dot. 30c
RICE KRISPIES p v , . 10c
POST BRAN 10c

City Grocery
J. E. ROPER

Phone 4 «3 — 421 WE DELIVER

Stepping into a Neu Season with First

O a M
FASNiOfIS
Fashion points the way to n 
glorious fall season! Rich 
fabrics, fine furs, new col
ors . . .  all are represented 
in our smart groups.

The Dresses
The new light weight wool
ens in abundance, satins, 
crepes and transparent vel
vet* . . all follow graceful, 
flattering lines.

$6.95 to $19.50

New Printzess 
Coats

Luxuriously furred, or strict
ly tailored as you prefer. 
Features of the group are the 
new pebbly and boucle wool
ens, raglan sleeves and hand
some furs.

$19.50 to $59.50 .. .

Pt> ?

Fmprgss Eugenie
H ATS

-»nug little model* dipping 
down over the right eye.

$1.95 to $8.50

New Fall Shoe, m Black I 
Brown Kid for both 
and dreaa wear.

$2.95 to $6.50

Hanna-Pope& Co-

- x.--- -

am
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A FRANK TALK TO OUR
MEMPHIS 
GAS CONSUMERSI  am taking this means o f discussing 

frankly the "gas question" with the citizens 
o f  Memphis. As Manager o f the Northern 
Texas Utilities Company, I will speak for the 
company which I represent. In %'iew o f the 
discussion o f the "gas question" it now seem* 
as though the time has come for us to say 
something. So far we have refrained from 
making any public statement, because we felt, 
that we should not talk until we were pre
pared to back up our statement* with ac
tual fact*.

Last winter a number o f complaints a* to 
gas bills were received from our customer*. 
There probably were several causes contribu
ting to these complaint*, among them being 
"hard times" and a winter without extremely 
cold weather but with an unusual number o f 
days sufficiently cold to require heat in living 
quarters. A t the request o f the C ity Council, 
officials o f my company appeared before them 
during the week o f March 6th. A t that time 
the "gas question" was discussed fully, and 
the C ity Officials were then advised that we 
could not consent to a reduction in rate* 
without f i * «  making an investigation o f our 
property for the purpose o f determining a* 
to w'hether or not we were making more 
than a reasonable return from our Memphis 
business. W e made no promises as to changes 
in rates, but we did promise that an investi
gation o f our Memphis business would be made 
and that all the facts which might be brought 
to light as a result o f such investigation would 
be laid before the C ity Council.

W e  told the C ity  Council at that time, 
that the N orth ern  Texas U tilities  C om 
pany as a w hole was not then making 

more than a reasonable return on its in

vestment, but, notw ithstanding this fact, 

if the investigation o f our M em phis busi

ness brought to light that our rates were 

y irld ing  m ore than a reasonable return on 

the present value o f our property in 

M em phis, we w ould gladly consent to a 

reduction.

It may not he clear to many o f you why 
it was impossible for us to produce at that 
time definite information as to our Memphis 
business, apart from the affairs o f the North
ern Texas Utilities Company as a whole. 1 
appreciate that it is only reasonable that there 
should be a lack o f understanding on this 
point, hcncc I will endeavor to explain it in 
'omc detail.

The Northern Texas Utilities Company 
operates as a single unit in producing, trans
mitting and distributing natural gas to its 
customers. A ll o f its operating affairs are 
supervised from its office in Wichita l alls. 
Tl*e general books o f the company reflect 
only the affairs o f the company as a whole. 
The Memphis revenues are kept separately, 
but tlie general books of the company do not 
reflect separate figures as to the value o f the 
property in Memphis, as distinguished from 
the rest o f the property.

In determining the reasonableness o f rate* 
charged in Memphis, it becomes necessary to 
arrive at the present fair value o f those fa 
cilities used and useful in supplying gas ser 
vice to our Memphis customers. Even though 
our books showed a separate valuation o f our 
Memphis property, it would be proper and 
only fair to our customers to revalue the 
property on a present day cost basis which 
we recognize is now lower than it was when 
the property was originally installed. A* 
stated before, the Memphis facilities had not 
bef -  - been valued separately, hence it was 
n y to make such a valuation before we 
coy’d intelligently discuss the question o f the 
* * * «  in effect in Memphis.

In May our engineers started appraising 
all o f the property o f the Northern Texas 
Utilities Company, and we have had more 
than sixty men engaged in this work. There 
is much more involved in this situation than 
an appraisal o f the property in Memphis. The 
same promise* were made to the C ity Council* 
o f Childress, Wellington and Quanah. Thu* 
the distribution systems in all four cities had 
to be appraised in the same way. Moreover, 
in order that we might arrive at an equitable 
city border rate for the gas supplied from 
the transmission system to the Memphis dis
tribution system, it became necessary to make 
an appraisal o f all the gas reserves, wells, 
gathering lines, transmission pipe lines and 
other similar facilities. While all o f this work 
has not been completed it has progressed far 
enough to enable us to make the reports a* 
promised.

On July 15th I conferred with a com
mittee o f C it) Officials from  Wellington, 
Memphis, Childress and Quanah and at that 
time I assured them that we expected to com
plete by September 1st, the report that bad 
previously been promised. We have done our 
utmost to get this information as early as 
possible, but we have declined to make any 
report until it could be made authoritatively.

W e  expect to complete and file our 
M em phis report by Septem ber 1st. Th is 
report w ill show that fo r the year ending 
June 30th, 1931, our net revenue after 
payment o f  all expense and allowance o f a 
reserve fo r depreciation, was 5.8' > o f the 
present day depreciated value o f our 
M em phis property. These figures w ill be 
set out in detail in the report. D o  you 
think this is more than a reasonable re
turn? D o you see how  capital can he at
tracted to a business yield ing less than this? 
D o  you believe that a reduction in rates 
can be justified in the face o f  these facts?

Someone will say "1 would like to be mak
ing that much return from my business at 
this time." That is a reasonable remark to 
make and it strikes at an impqrtunt phase 
o f this "gas question”  viz: the fundamental 
difference between the utility business and 
private business. A  public service company, 
because o f the character o f its business, is 
limited by regulation to charges which will 
yield it no more than a reasonable return. The 
private business, on the other hand, is not sub
ject to regulation, and in good times may 
build up a surplus which will tide it over in 
times o f depression. Thus regulation o f rate* 
prevents a public utility from making enough 
money in good times to enable it to reduce 
rates in hard times, however much it might 
like to do business on that basis. j

Rut please do not ger the idea that this 
company is not suffering from  the depres
sion. A  substantial source o f revenue con
sists o f  sales to industries. In this field, gas 
is sold in com petition w ith  fuel oil. For 
the year ending w ith July, 1931, as com 
pared w ith  the year ending w ith  July, 
1930, the total revenues o f m y com pany 
were 31.2C less. T h e  total revenues fo r 
July this year against July o f last year were 
45.1 ' 'v less. I f  anyone thinks that the de
pression is not affecting our business as a 
whole along w ith all other lines o f  busi
ness. let him please make careful note o f  
these figures.

I have the responsibility o f managing the 
affairs o f the Northern Texas Utilities Com
pany as a whole. In that position, I feel that

my obligations arc twofold. First, / want my 
company to merit the confidence of its cus- 
tomen. Without the good-will o f its cus
tomers, no business can succeed. With this 
in mind, it is the policy o f the company under 
my management to take an active part in 
the affairs o f the communities in which it 
operate*. While we have not a* yet accom
plished x* much in this direction a* we hope 
to do, we have been assured in recent month* 
that at least some progress ha* been made in 
this direction.

The second obligation resting upon n*> 
shoulders is to io operate the company’s af
fairs that it may continue to merit the con
fidence of those who have invested their money 
in this husineis. There are many people who 
have purchased securities o f our company. 
Those people expect, and are entitled to re
ceive a reasonable return on their investment. 
It would he unfair to them to consent to a 
reduction in rate* which woohl undermine 
the security behind their investment. I am 
sure none o f our Memphis customers would 
expect such a thing.

But I want to adopt a course that will 
satisfy both the customers and the security 
holders o f the N orth ern  Texas Utilities 
Com pany. T h is  cannot be done if we al
low  the customers to place their ow n  price 
on the service rendered by my company 
w ithout any thought to the affect o f  auch 
a course on the capital this other lot of 
people ( our security ho lders ) have en
trusted to my management. Put yourself 
in my position and tell me what you would 
do.

A  request has been made that the do
mestic rates fo r gas service in Memphis 
he reduced to 50c per 1,000 cubic feet. 
W h ile  this suggested rate has never been 
stated definitely, it is assumed that a 10'< 
discount would be requested in connection 
w ith the rate and that the minimum 
m onthly hill would he $1.00 as in the pres
ent rate. W e  have calculated what the 
effect o f  this change o f rate would he for 
the year ending June 30th, 1931, and have 
found that instead o f a net return o f 5.8 ̂  
a net annual loss o f over S8.000 would re
sult in Memphis. Th is  rate would con 
fiscate our property.

1 will say frankly that wc are not satisfied 
with our present type o f residential rate, l or 
the year ending June 30th, 1931, our records 
show that 76', o f the annual residential ga* 
bill in Memphis was paid in six months of 
the year. lo r  the same annual period the 
highest average monthly bill was $9.16 and 
the lowest $1.60. This creates a burden on 
the customer in the winter time w-hen hi* 
other bills arc high, and requires the company 
to maintain gas service during the warmer 
months at a loss. W t have been seeking a 
form o f rate which would reduce the cost o f 
gas when the consumption is greatest and 
which would reduce the company’s loss from 
maintaining service to residential customers 
when the consumption is lowest. Therefore, 
we have designed an entirely different type of 
rate which wc are going to offer to those 
Memphis customers who may want to take 
it, provided the City Council approves such 
action. The monthly rate is as follows:—

15c r r t  per 100 cubic fre t fo r the first
1,000 cubic feet used during the month.

4*/jc net per 100 cubic feet fo r aO ad
ditional gas used during the month.

N et minimum m onthly charge $1.50.

Subject to the approval o f the City Coun
cil, we propose to offer this as an optional 
rate. Those who want to take it may do so,
those who prefer to continue paying the pres
ent rate may do so. The only stipulation that 
wc feel that we must make is that once a 
customer ha* elected to take the new rate, he
must continue to take it for at least one year 
from the date o f his application. O f course, 
this means that only those who would be bene- 
fitted by the new rate would select it. A p 
plying this rate to all such customers for the 
year ending June '0th. 1931, this would have 
resulted in a reduction o f the annual amount 
paid by Memphis domestic customers o f more 
than $3,000 and an annual decrease in the 
company** revenue* from it* sate* to such cus
tomers o f more than 10*"i.

1 want you to know- that my company 
is fu lly appreciative o f the opportunity we 
have to do businrts in Memphis. W e  don ’t 
want to he unsympathetic at this time 
w hen business conditions are unfavorable. 
W e  don ’ t blame anyone fo r wanting gas 
service fo r  less. 1 am glad to explain the 
affairs o f m y company to our customers, 
believing that they want to he fair w ith 
us as we want to hr fair w ith  them. W e  
feel that the m ajority o f our customers 
do not w ant to ask fo r  gas rates that w'ould 
represent less than the cost o f service.

The report we are rendering to the C ity 
Council o f Memphis sets out all the facts 
which we believe are pertinent to this situa
tion. I wish that we could place a copy o f 
this report in the hands o f every customer so 
that it might he read by all. Since this is not 
practicable there has seemed to be no other 
way for us to tell our story to our customers, 
except by mean* o f newspaper advertisements. 
In this, the first o f a brief series o f talks which 
will appear in the week* to come, I have at
tempted to give you only an outline o f  what 
is given in detail in our report to the City 
Council.

Next week I expect to answer a number 
o f questions that I have been asked about our 
gas business. They are only reasonable ques
tions and there are reasonable answers to them. 
The average customer cannot be expected to 
know all about the gas business. He has a 
perfect right however, to ask such questions 
and he has a right to expect an answer. Many 
statements about the gas business are being 
made nowadays which are not founded on fact, 
and after alt is said and done, we believe what 
the people want are the true facts in this 
situation, as in all other matters. I am simply 
asking that you reserve your final judgment 
until I can have had an opportunity to be 
heard fully in behalf o f the company which 
it is my privilege to represent.

Respectfully yours,
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7*/ac net per 100 cubic feet fo r  the next 
2,000 cubic feet used during the month.

M a n  at, ex

Northern Texas Utilities Company
( Advertisement)
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Local Druggist Reads Paper At Meeting 
O f Five County Medical Society Here

la M ,"  with June Collyer, 
olry.

The following paper. »n  the 
"Relationship of the Doctor and 
Druggist,' waa read by K. V. 
Clark, local druggist', at the 
monthly meeting o f the Five 
County Medical Society last Kri-

<**The paper is as follows: " l  have 
been requested to discuss before 
you today the subject of the rela 
tionship o f the doctor and drug 
gist.

“ The science o f medicine as we 
understand It has for its province 
the treatment o f disease !*har 
macy is the art of preparing, pre 
nerving and compounding medi
cines, according to the prescrip 
tions o f physicians Medicine and 
Pharmacy had their origin with 
the Greeks. Pharmacy is the 
handmaiden o f Medicine. The 
practice of Pharmacy was extend
ed by the Arabian physicians and 
the separation o f it from Medicine'

ing purpose runs . . . And the 
thuughta of men are widened with 
the process o f the suns."

The doctor and druggist today 
are mutually dependent. The doc
tor prescribes and the druggist 
dispenses from his selective 
stocks and conveys to the patient 
the order of the physicians’ pre
scriptions. The druggist appre- 
riates that the physicians’ pre
scription blanks today bear only 
the name of the physician or clinic 
from which it originates.

This exemplifies the magnan
imity and sense o f fairness that 
is characteristic of the doctor of 
today. The proper sense of re
gard for hi> duty will not permit 
the druggist to counter prescribe. 
This is a species of charlatanism 
that the average druggist disdains.

For a doctor to undertake his 
own dispensing today would be 
archau The druggist's relation

__________  _  _ Ray
mond Hatton, Ray Dooley, Noah 
Berry, and others, will play. The 
screen play was written bv Dowl
ing and William J. Craft is the di
rector. This picture, according to 
advance information, is receiving 
the applause o f the public every 
where it shows.

W ednesday and Thursday 
Paramount* mystery hit, “ Mur

der by the Clock," featuring W il
liam Boyd, l.ilyan Tnshman and 
Kegis Toomey. with Irving Piehcl 
and Sally O'Neil, will play. It is 
n Kd ward Sloman production. 
This picture is very interesting as 
well as mystifying, according to 
information furnished.

PALACE
Friday , A n g asl 2#

Jack Holt and Mary Astor in 
"White Shoulder*," will show. 
Jack Holt again turns in a spec
tacular performance. It is an R 
K-O release

Monday, A agn st 31
Lila Damita will play in "Tha 

Woman Between." This is one 
of her best pictures, according to 
advance information. It is a R- 
K-O release.

was recognised in the eighth and|l» the doctor 1 think may be 
legalised in the eleventh century, truthfully summed up as follows; 
The status of the Pharmacist was When approached as he frequent 
subordinate to that o f the Phy- «y »  by people more or less ill, he 
sician in the time of Henry VIII. directs th c m ^ t^ th ^ c ro d ito b le
Thin rotation prevails today On 
tha continent o f Europe, the dis
pensing o f prescriptions is confin
ed to the Pharmacist. They are 
not allowed to prescribe and thr 
medical men to dispense except 
under special license, and then 
only in small villages where the 
pharmacist could not make a lie-

Thus we see fostered early the 
spirit of separation between the 
profession* Medicine had her 
Hippocrates. Galen. Pasteur and 
Lister. Pharmacy her Remmgter, 
Kadtler and others

In the history of the two pra- 
fesaions, wr find a thread tbr< cgfe 
the ages that parallels that of 
civil history And the votaries of 
the two profession* are the bene-

physician or clinic in his neigh 
horhood, playing no favorite*, but 
seeking to do justice to nil. I 
may be pardoned if I say in con
clusion that from an experience 
of fifteen years with the medical 
fraternity of Memphis. I have 
found them of an unusual average 
of ability, character and devotion 
to best ideals o f their profession.

At The Movies
RITZ

Friday and Saturday
Guo <raoke,’ ' a paramount re- 

t atures Richard Arten. 
Mary Brian and William Boyd. 
According to advance informs

mastery o f s prof
signed to serve humanity is liber
alising in its tendencies Wr have 
tbs basis of this good fortm 
our relations As devotees of 

tha one, 
subordinate to the other, yet 
closely related we bear towards 
eac>< other a tolerant attitude. We 
tir' lira from the study of the mas
ters a proper ethical sense and re-1 
lation the one to the other

In the development of Medicine j 
nnd Pharmacy we find applicable 
the following uttersn . of T.-n ] 
nyson, who said “ Yet I doubt not | 
that through the ages one increaa-

turing a eastern gsng that is hid
ing in the west, meanwhile trying 
to mb rnnehen of their gold.

M a a d a y  end  T o esd a y
Kddie Dowling, of "Rainbow 

Mae ' fwm*. in "Honeymoon

INDIGESTION
"M y work Is confining, 

and often I eat iLirrtedly. 
causing me to ha vs Indi
gestion Oas will form 
and I will smother and 
have pains In my chest 

“ I  had to be careful 
what I ate. but after 
som eone had rvcom- 
mended Black-Draught 
and I  found t  small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful. I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted 

i "Now when I feel the
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating 1 
take a pinch of Black-
Draught and get relief “
- -O re . vsusaa. >• sw
Or»#nvUt% A C

M d  in RW pa-*****

For ACHES w  PAINS
a * _ BALL ARD  S

S n o w  l i n i m e NT
Penetrates r Soothes/

TARVER’S PHARMACY
■  J.’.’OMKN who rw run-down. n*f !

• *«»>*• mr wiffvr srei 7 month, afcOk.M | 
| ta ■ • i‘ tol.1 > M y»Rf»

TimIuij's I'rrjHiration Is 

I oniorriM's I *m<jress

I o r v a r d - i .o o m n g  to w n i m utt con 

rider their power ju pp ly . Is if  reliable? 

It k  ample? A n d  can it be increased 

ju ick lv  when industrial g row th  calls 

fo r m ore pow er?

I hose requirem ents are met when a 

tow n  is served by an in ter-connected  

electric power system. N e w  demands 

VVw ^  -re met at o n c e , b eca u se  p o w e r  is 

iva ilab le t rom many d ifferen t sources

M aking thr* elastic, dependable and ever-rcady type 

o f pow er supply available throughout >X'est Texas, it is 

the priv ilege o f  the W est Texas U tilit ies  C om pany to 

serve 1 24 prm perou* cities and towns in this " lu ir t j  o f  
O p p o rtu n ity .”  T h ree  mator generating stations, n ine

teen auxiliary plants and over 2,5 00 miles o f  high ten 

sion transmission lines place inexpensive e lectric  power 

at you r com m and every  m inute o f  the day.

w orld’s greatest tobacco fo r

HOME-ROLLED
CIGARETTES

j «•« •a sTury Tia. Rod,

Dial's a pretty broad claim, but I stand 

ready to make good on it. Just get your
self some Prince Albert and the makin’s 

papers. As you open the package, take 

a deep whiff of that wonderful fragrance. 
Then go ahead and roll! Now  . . . light 
up. C>k)I as a hinge on the ice-house 

door. Delightful as a dip in the «urf. 

Mild and mellow as can he. Y o u ’ll say 

so. And this goes for P. A . in a pipe, too.

eptu»  ro w  fc«•<»., ih m  > « i r  n v r n w s i f  s m  •/ f  t t i l r U  
• y r r ir f  it W/lnf am a «nr priring/r loir rale a, hetlule 

atnaf m itl»  ■SKHNU »#» tar Mr f a t a l  h i l l *

West lexas Utilities
Company

Fringe albert
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Tut USIC AND
Shelley Will 
in Class Work 
September 1st

inctflMlt ia feMMb in lhi» 
The Democrat of the 

of Mrs. Klmer S. Shel- 
udii>» in piano and Hinging 
Lday, September 1. Mrs. 
maintain* her high school 

|„! 11 >J1 Brie# street and
high studio at 410 

[Kighth street. The Pro 
Series of Piano Lesson/ 

used by Mrs. Shelley. She 
reached for appointments 

in* 'Phone number 52UJ. 
Shelley has been teaching 
n Memphis since 1016. She 
»t Oberlin Conservatory. 
Ohio; American Conser- 

Chicagn, Illinois. She hus 
instruction under Mrs.

| >ull'vun-Wylie of the M. 
College faeulty; Roy 
of Denver, Colorado; 

f Greathouse, lyric color- 
'ontinued on page ti)

JONES TO 
KIN 3RD YEAR

•sion Classes Are To 
On September 7th; 

Teach Curry Method

. Vrrnadine Jones, teacher 
i ;. n and Dramatic Art. 
Ken her studios on Monday, 
^itier 7. for the fall term of 

Pupils will be accepted 
I  five years o f age through 
Yh"'.I Mis* Jones will give 
Individual and class instruc- 
J Studios are maintained at 
Jest Ward and Junior High 

appointments, cal! 
one number 452. 

j  Jones graduated from 
Ihts llirh School with the 
lo f 1027. From there, she 
1 to Baylor College. Belton.' 
) i ore vesr. While it

apeciuhzcd in Speech 
. Miss Jones has studieu sub-’ 
htly at Memphis, having had,
J. 12 years o f  wor!< <n th>- 
|She received a diploma un- 
1 f rom the Curry
|1 of Expression, Boston.
I .  Jones has taught axpres-; 
I n  Memphis for two vearr. 
Inis had considerable exper- 
■ (Continued on page 81

START TERM 
IN SPEECH ARTS

Dorrace Powell Plans 
pensive Work; To Treat 

Many Phases Of Art

i Dorrace Powell announces 
[ipcning of her Speech Arts 

on Monday, September 7 
West Ward School Build- 

J .Jo Cleveland street. Mis' 
Id mil teach children front 
T kindergarten age through 
■r high school. Individual 
Idas* lessons will be given, 

desiring to consult with 
Powell prior to the open- 

of her classes are asked to 
| in number 7;*.

Powell is well equipped 
|the teaching of speech arts, 
graduated from Memphis High 
pi in 11(28. She went to 

Woman’s College. Fort 
Ith, for two year*, where she 
Jalized In Speech Arts. Last 

•he attended the University 
fexas. Miss Powell took un 

use this summer at 
J’ n- University, Abilene She 

t u t . student ai d ha* "tud- 
| under Pauline Jor b>n. Mary 
[rarrt Robb and Willie Kay 
"Hold.

Jit" Powell will give part 
U ntinu 'd un page * I

IS. WARD W i l l  
BEGIN CLASSES

|I Give Private Lessons 
Piano And Violin At 

Studios On Noel Street

pi thi* ixsue of The Democrat, j 
Conly Ward announces the1 

|ning of her muso studios atj 
Noel Street on Monday, 

itember 7. Enrollment will bo
on that date and classes will 

► ' - I 'r t ly  thereafter. Mix
Ird will give private lesions in 
i>" anj violin, with special at 
tion given Ensemble work, 
t 'l 'i.y  and The-ry.
Jn discussing the opening of

xtu.iu, With a representative
The Democrat, Mrs. Ward stat- 

| that she had made some in
sting discoveries regarding
....Me Work » »  done by chtl

In this summer. Mrs. Ward 
gkeii with children ranging in 
J* from ftva to eight in this 

e of musiral art and as a ro
of this experimentation, she 
hav# a special class for be- 

I ’ n I  nsemble work.
•rs. Ward has been teaching 

ia Memphis for a number 
lyear*. She studied with Emil 
|blmg of Chicago, Charles D. 

(Continued un page 8)

Amarillo Conservatory Of Musical 
Arts To Open Classes With Program

Mrs. McNeely Will 
Open Her Studios 
Here September 1

invited fo communicate with Mrs. I number of years. She has studied 
McNeely over telephone number! at Chautauqua, New York; Uni- 
177. j varsity of Southern California,

Mrs. McNeely has taught music j Los Angeles, and thia summer she 
and expression in Memphis for a studied music under Edwin Hughes

The Amarillo Conservatory of 
Musical Arts, of which Gladys 
Marsalis Glenn, o f Amarillo, is 
president, will open for the fall 
term of work in Memphis on 
Tuesday, September 1. An in 
formal opening will be observed 
at the Margaret G. Morgan Stu
dios, 202 North Tenth street be 
ginning at 10 o’clock. A musical 
program will be presented at this 
time, after which enrollment may 
be made for the fall term, f’upils, 
patrons and friends of the facul
ty are invited.

The faculty of the Memphis 
branch of the Amarillo Conser
vatory of Musical Art* is 
posed of Margaret G. Morgan, who 
teaches private piano, Dunning 
Syatem. and Harmony to a limited 
class; Lelia E. Rallew. Dunning 
System, Piano, Voice, Theory and 
Harmonv; Alice Ruth McClaren, 
certificated Dunning Teacher, 

(Continued on page 8)

of New York and expression at the ' of public school music of the 
Fort Worth Conservatory. Mrs. State Music Federation. Sha has 
McNeely was president of the Hue- nad years of experience M  pi- 
t'.ony Club fur two yeura and at anist, church organist, and tg 
the present time is state chan man (Continued on page 8)

Mrs. M. McNeely, a graduate 
instructor of Expression, Public j 
Spell in g, ^t" rv Telling, Piano 

anti TtlrWowiy, will open her stu- j 
dins at the Junior High School 
and at 1122 Main street on Tue»- 

! dav, September 1. she announced 
this week. Mrs. McNeely teaches 
the Curry method of Expression1 
and the Melodv Way Piano for ( 
beginner*. She will give private 
and class lessons in Piano and 
Expression for which high school 
credit ia offered. For further in
formation concerning the course- 

t she offers those interested are

MRS. ELMERS. SHELLEY
Teacher of Piano and Singing

Progressive Series of Piano lessons 

Text Used

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1 

For Appointments Telephone 529J 

STUDIOS:

High School 

1021 Rriee

Junior High 

415 South 8th

MISS VERNADINE JONES
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION 

and

DRAMATIC ART

Fall term begins September 7th.

Individual and Class Instruction 

STUDIOS:

West Ward and Junior High 

For Appointments 'Phone 452

iw w m .

MRS. M. McNEELY
Graduate Instructor of 

Expression, Public Speaking, Story Telling, 
Piano and Harmony 

Curry Method of Expression 

Melody Way Piano for Beginners 

Private and Class lessons in Piano and Ex
pression Begin September 1st.

High School Credit Offered In Piano and 
Expression 

STUDIOS:

Junior High, 821 Davis and 1122 Main St 

Telephone 177

MRS. CONLY WARD

Announces the Opening of Her Studio,

Monday, September

Private Lessons in Piano and Violin

Special Attention Given Ensemble Work,

Harmony and Theory

Studio: 1120 Noel Telephone 375

Wo Heartily Endorse The Work 
Being Done By The Music And 
Expression Teachers of Memphis

AT A TIME such as we have been experi

encing for the past two years, we should 

not lose sight of the finer things in life— 

those cultural influences that stand one 

well in hand during periods of depression 

and seasons of prosperity.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF TODAY have 

every right to partake of the opportunities 

and advantages about them. I f they over

look these, they are hampering themselves 

irreparably.

MUSIC AND EXPRESSION speak a com

mon language of culture and well being— 

easily understood and easily assimilated. 

We are proud of the gifted teachers in 

Memphis and the unselfish work they are 

doing to foster and encourage the Fine 

Arts.

DOLLARS PLANTED TODAY in the right 

channels will grow over and over again, 

and will yield a crop of happiness and inde

pendence that will survive any storm. Think 

it over as you plan for the school year 

ahead.

First National Bank 
Citizens State Bank 

Hall County National Bank

■»■*»*>» >»i»i mAmm ~ ~

SPEECH ARTS STUDIO
OPENS SEPTEMBER 7

DORRACE POWELL
Curry Student, Pupil of Pauline Jordon, 

Mary Margaret Robb and Willie 
Ray McDonold

Attention Given to the Following Phases:

Fundamentals of Expression

Voice and Diction

Phonetics and Pronounciation

Harmonic Training and Pantomime
Dramatization

Platform Reading

Play Production and Make Up

Oral Interpretation of Modem Litera
ture

Class and Private Lessons 

Studios: West Ward School, 720 Cleveland 

Phone 79

THE AMARILLO CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSICAL ARTS
Gladys Marsalis Glenn, President 

All work leads to Graduate and Degree 

Courses

Margaret G. Morgan
Private Piano— Dunning System 

Harmony 

Limited Class
Studio 202 N. 10th St., Phone 224

Lelia E. Ballew
Dunning System—Piano— Voice—Theory— 

Harmony

Studio 621 Robertson St., Phone 64

Alice Ruth McClaren
Certificated Dunning Teacher 

Private Piano—Supervised Practice 

Assistant to Mrs. Morgan 

Studio 202 N. 10th St., Phone 224

Annie Laurie Carter
D A N C I N G

Tap, Ballroom, Interpretive, Folk, 

Acrobatic, Aesthetic
Studio Memphis Hotel Ballroom-Phone 197 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1ST. 

Enrollments are being made now and per

iods are being engaged.

e
n
d
»
n
f

*
ir
•n

The I ori»l Faculty of the Amarillo Con»ervatory 
Of Muairal Art# Will have An Informal Opening 
Of It# Cl«»#e» Ttieadav Morning At 10 O ’clock 
In The Margaret G. Morgan Studio#, 202 North 
Tenth Street

Pupila, patron* and friend# of the faculty are in
vited. A  musiral program will be presented 
during the #oeial hour, after which enrollment 
for the fall term may be made.

ATS!



M f r A C fAGE TW O
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(Continued truni page 1>

makers wilt agree on some plan 
of control. Opinion in Memphis 
seem* divided on the proposal 
made recently by Governor Huey 
P. Lone o f Louisiana that the cot
ton producing state* declare a 
“ holiday" in 1932. All xeem 
agreed, however, xome plan must 
be decided upon that will curtail 
the production of cotton.

Will Notify Governor 
The reault ol the meeting Sat 

or day u expected to be made 
known to Governor Sterling in the 
form o f a resolution or recoin 
mendationx. Mr. Dial and others 
who are aponaonng the maaa meet
ing aak that people come out and 
express themselves. It was agreed 
that the time for hedging has 
passed and that Hall County must 
go on record as favoring definite 
anil concrete action on the part 
o f Texas to prevent, if possible, 
a widespread calamity.

C i u u  U D l l l U l  I tun

(Continued from page 1)

Scotch Golf Play—
(Continued from page 11

hall, 90; Harry Delaney 81- timer 
Johasey. 81; Glenn Thompson. 91; 
Buster Helm. 92; Irvin Johnsey. 
*2 ; George Forgy. 92; A. R. 
Evans, S».. 92; Owen Fields, 93; 
A. R. Evans, Jr., 93; Frank Gar 
rstt. 93; Dr. D. C. Hyder. 95; 
Dr. M. Mr Neely. 95; Tom Har
rison, 95; David Hudgins, 99; G. 
D. Beard, 9*; George Greenhaw, 
9tt; Bill Kesterson. 9H; Tom Bob 
Hamaoa, 100; O. M Cosby. Jr.. 
100; Pete Cudd. 107; Marshall 
Allen, UK and Malone Hagan. 
119.

T v e w a n  Arranged
Two-some* have been arrang-d 

as follows: Frank Foxhall . nd
Malone Hagan v*. T. H. Denver 
and Dr. D C. Hyder Car. liar- 
risoa and Marshall Allen vs. M. 
J. Draper and Dr M. McNeely: 
Thomas Hampton and Pete Cudd 
vs. G. D  Board and Owen Fields; 
Mac Tarver and O. M. Cosby. Jr., 
vo. Dr. W. C. Dickey and A R. 
Evans. Jr.; Rognald Grpenhaw 
and Tom Bob Harrison vs. Ira 
Neeley and Frank Garrett; R. S. 
Greene and George Greenhaw vm. 
Lewis Foxhall and A R Evans. 
Sr.; Horace Tarver and Bill Rest
a man__its. Harry Dciaucy and
•George Forgv; Dr. L. M Hicks 

David Hudgin« es. timer 
J *i ey and Buster Helm. and 

*Oba Alexander and Tom Ham 
m s  vs. Glenn Thompeon and lr 
vin Johnsey.

cording to Miss Adams, will furn 
isk their own cauning equipment. 
U wilt be taken to Roswell by 
trucks. La Hondo Courts, an ex
clusive camp ground, has been 
secured by Miss Adams, in which 
the group will stay wnile there. 
The cannings will be done at the 
cauip where all modern conven
iences including hot and cold run
ning water are to be had by the 
group at a reduced price. Miss 
Adams stated.

Plans have been completed with 
the Roswell Trucking Association 
to haul vegetables and fruits to 
the camp from surrounding coun
try at a low cost, it was said, and 
every woman will pay for the 
amount she uses.

On Sunday, September *i, plans 
have been made for the group to 
vaut the Oasis Ranch, west of 
Roswell, in the irrigated area 
Other trips to places of interest 
have been planned, Miss Adams 
said.

"This trip will afford a profit
able vacation for the club wo
men." Miss Adams said. “ All wo
men who are interested in going 
should notify me before August 
31, as we "Ian to begin work Sep
tember 2.”

New Road May—
(Continued Horn page 1)

T H E  M E M P H I S  CT

Another Record on Firestone Tires

line 
to the
to Dr. 
tallat. 
that of

Parts Of Human—
(Cuatiausd iron, page I )

tied the cord to see what it con
tained. She discovered the bones 
and shells, notified her husband 
and he informed the officers of 
the discovery.

B«ees Are Eases* wed
of the law bone belonged 
skull of a man. according 
O. R. Goodall. bone spec 
Another of the bones was 
a man while the third t»

> be that of a woman 
Parts o f the jaw. when- muse lew 
were attached were found to be 
more pronounced and fully de
veloped on two of the hones than 
on the third. Several of the 
teeth in the man's jsm  were still 
in place, hut were very loose The 
teeth were badly worn but w 
preserved In the bone that 
supposed to have been part of the 
skull o f a woman the teeth were 
mimin' and the bone around the 
baae o f the molar* ts *  badly to 

• eyed
About $0 Years Old 

tt la Dr, Goodall'* belief that 
the men were about fifty yean 
old* hut no definite statement 
could be made as to the age of 
'the women since the teeth were 
missing, but it la presumed -he 
was about the same sgv as the 
men. In on# o f the hones whtrb j 
belonged to a anan tsu of the 1 
jaw teeth had been filled, but the i 
filling was worn beneath the! 

"level of the upper surface of each: 
tooth. Indentations., made bp ‘ he 1 
teeth, proved that manv of th« m • 
were crooked st d rery irregular 
Dr. Goodall said.

The banes were not m >re than 
15 years old. Dr. Goodall dated, 
as the living odor had nut yet 
been destroyed and many spots 
on them were greasy Although 
periosteum eras not present in any 
form, tt could not be proven that 
the bones were older than 15 
years, for rltmatie conditions could 
have caused It to loosen and fall, 
the doctor stated

The shell* were in seven rlipa 
e f five bullets each. None of them 
had been fired and the steel points 
could be removed from most of 
them. Part of the powder waa re
moved from the bullets and o f
ficers stated that when a match 
waa touched to tt. it barely ig- 
aited

The bones and shells had evi
dently been under the house only 
a short time, as the paper in 

— which they were wrapped seas 
dated March K, 1981. The gunny 
sack was in good condition and 

i showed no signs of wear nr abuse, 
officers stated.

ing equipment is not in use at 
l.akeview, where the highway it 
now under conatruction, it will be 
.ai.cn o ff Saturday or Sunday. 
Rita said.

Construction work into Lake- 
view will be completed Thursday 
unless something unexpected oc
curs. but 21 days will be requir
ed for curing before it can be 
opened for traffic, it was said. 
Worl . il begin immediately on 
the imiainder of the road from 
Imkeview to Memphis, and it is 
thought that it will be completed 
in approximately six weeks.

According to the superinten
dent. those who use the new road 
from Memphis to Ell will do so 
at their own nsk as side grading 
has not been finished. The con
struction company will not assume 
rmwunsibility for any accidents 
occurring before the highway is
romjitrtMt. Rtzx reared jerrte 
x»TMiine will be completed when 
the remainder o f the road la fin
ished.

Gravel trucks hauled I ts  loads 
of batch from the gravel deposit, 
south of the Memphis Compress, 
to the mixer, located west of 
luikeview. Tuesday. About !>0 
trucks were used in the haul. This 
number of loads in one day is an 
unusual thing as the average 
number per day is about 400. 
Rita stated.

Actual Work On—
(Cotit:mjvo from pt^r l>

(MU) br l«»tuted theft* t«» provide the 
mixer. Mr. Morgan «at<J.

The Ralph Plea Rant Construc
tion Company recently completed 
*ome 22 mile* of pavement at 
Ptainnew and five mile* at Padu
cah. They were awarded the con
tract here recently by the Hall 
County CVmmi*»i<»ner»’ Court in 
the sum of f20tf,4(157.

Methodist Revival-
(Cont nuet ?rot»i r«|r l i

m ," he said. “ The people of 
rirntphui are cooperating *»»ndrr- 
ully with u» in every way pov 
ible to insure a good meeting."

When KumcIi lioarvitniiii. Ulimn «i *hc umiroti, and John Polendo. 
accomplished one ol «hc r»r»ff*t •rat* *n Bttannn hiilon bn piloting their 
big Be llano plane *ro»rx Nru '  »»n*tantinople lor a new
world distance mark of $,000 mile*, thru h.. , <•» ek|uipped with Fii
l *unv Dipped I ire*.

Jim Webster Never Borrows Money;
Pays Cash, And Saves The Difference

---------  * -------------------
BY JERRY SITTON ocrat representative found him

How many people in Memphis rutting weed* in one of his pas- 
are there who have never bor- tures.
rowed money or paid out interest The life of a cowboy is hi* love, 
on money? There must be very He rode the range for yean and 
few. but J. W. (Jim) Webster is has worked on many well known 
one o f them. And that's not all lanches throughout this section, 
he has never done. He has never At the age of ten. he began rid- 
smoked a cigar. He tried it once, ing and rode reg-larlv until sever- 
but gave it up as a bad job. And al year* ago when he retired from 
he has never chewed tobacco. Un- active rangr work, 
usual, perhaps, but Mr Webster Mr. Webster stated that the 
says he has no desire for tobacco younger generation in his day had 
and sees no reason why he should n hard time and very few luxuries, 
use it. Jim Webster never buys but that is no reason why the 
anything on credit. I f  he dosn't 1 younger Generation o f today 
pav cash, he doesn't buy. He,*hould not enjoy themselves, he 
say-s he 'never bought but one pointed out.
pint of whiskey in his life and he " I ’m glad young people today

The two weeks revival was 
brought to a close here Sunday : 

, night.
Mrs. G. J. Kilgore ha* returned j 

I home, and her sister from Okla
homa is visiting her at the pres-

Mrs. S. Wills' sister from Oil. 
City, La., has been visiting here. 
She and her sister are spending a 
few days in New Mexico.

Grandma Edwards is visiting 
old friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hughes 
and Mrs. J. W. Longshore »«ent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr*. 
W. 0. Read, near Medley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I-  Goble visited] 
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Louis 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O, Read and 
son, Jarrell, o f  Medley. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Vance, of LeFors, Mr, j 
and Mrs. Charles Read and fam- j 
ily. of Gilpin. Mr. and Mr*. Ever- 
ette Hughes and family, and 
Grandma Edwards, o f Clarendon, j 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*, j 

j j .  W. Longshore.
Louis Richard's parent*, from . 

Abilene, are visiting with him.
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Bsin spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Webb. I
Mr. sml Mrs M I’adgett and 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Pad-ett snent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Goble.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Longshore, 
of Memnhis. visited his son and 
family Monday.

Brother Treadwell left Sunday 
night for his home in Dallas.

Brother Roger visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodson Tuesday.

Mrs. Archie Collins is in the 
hospital at Turkey recovering 
from a recent operation.

Miss Ruth Knight, o f Smith, is j 
spending a few day* with her; 
aunt. Mrs. Ben Moore.

W. F. Barker's father, of Bor-, 
ger, spent the week-end with hi* 
son and family here.

r. and Mrs.
and sun, of Clare io|.,'b 
itors here Sunday huq j 

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. | 
children were visitor*' 
view community Sun

Roy Turner, with 
Stone Department St 
rock, was a Memphis 
d*v and Saturdsyjf

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 
Mr. and Mr*. Mitchel Thomas and 
children, Vance and Pauline, of 
Abernathy, were visitors in the 
J. It. McMurry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Sweatt andj

sir. ami Mrs. joe irurnani were 
visitors in Memphis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. McCaray 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robert
son. Sunday.

Mis* Annie I.ee McMurry, of
Denver, was visiting friends and 
relatives here last week.

Frank and Aubrey Martin are 
visiting friend* and relatives in 
East Texas.

V . t sr. "• •' V. TS ' V -V  J W  V- V  3J

didn't drink that, but let a church 
official drink it for him.

Jim Webster is the oldest son 
of Mrs. J P. Webster. His fath
er died some 11 years ago. He 
has eight brothers and two sisters 
living In 1KS9. he came to Hall 
County from Gravson County
“ here he »■ *  burn in a log c»bin.t lhat if » ! “ *> ' the best
He has been married 21 years and 
ha* three children. Hi* father 
built the first house in Memphis. 
Mr. Webster said.

Having had very little school

don't hr.ve to work as young peo
ple did in mv dav»,”  he said. “ It 
is a pleasure to see them enjoy
ing luxuries that were unknown 
in my youth.”

When the question of the de
pression was brought up. he shook 
bis head and - i ••! "Mv plan is

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Martin, of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday here with 
Mr. Martin's brother, R. E. Mar
tin. Mr. Martin was a resident 
of Memphis in the early days and 
was owner and publisher of one of 
the first newspapers in Memphis.

Announcing to the public we 
are now carrying Country Club 
Hose at the prices o f fl.00 . Mar
ilyn Shoppe. 1c

wav.

JESS ROSENWASSER IS
IN EASTERN MARKETS

Jess Rosenwasser left Memphis
mg himself, Mr Webster is a firm j last week for the Eastern mar 
believer in education. He plan* i ketx to purchase his fall and wm- 
to educate his children as thor-jter line of merchandise. Mr. Ros- 
ourhlv as possible. He said be enwa**er will be away from Mem- 
Had never voted against a school phis for about four weeks. He i* 
bond. in New York City at the present

He *till use* a 1921 model Ford time and write* home that he is 
touring car that ha* had onlv one making a number of purchase* 
set o f tires during the ten years for hi* store here and that they

had for very nominale has owned it. He has no love may b 
or speed and believe* the old prices.

'me goodstill hasmodel “ T ”  
years left.

Jim Webster gets up at 
every morning and milks 
rows. He does net claim 
much work, hut says h 
mote by accident th«n some nei

Mr. Ro«enwas*er will bu" la
dies’ reaily to-n ear goods in New 

5 10 York and from there he will 
five to Chicago to purchase a line o f 

to do men’s clothing. He will return 
works I by way o f St. Ixiuis where he will 

■nurrhase shoes. Mr. Rosenwasser
pie do on purpose While seeking; is accompanied hy his father.
in inters with him. The Dem-; Rosenwwsser, on this trip.

FAIRVIEW
Th«

t ig c«
f

vwl meeting that ta be- 
ted here by Rev. Helm, 
i, is being well attend

Closing out summer voiles for 
91.M . Marilyn Shopne. lr

W. P. Dickson of Granite, f i t  
Mkmta. spent Fridav in Memphis 
eu business. Mr Dickson and 
H'« family were residents of Mem 
•Hie before moving to Granite. 
* - being manager o f the Cameron 

^  mbar Company, during thole

Oren Wattes and children were 
vis,tm* in Windy Valley. Sunday.

M' and Mr* Park Briton are 
vieittr.g with Mrs. Belton's parent* 
Mr. aotl Mrs. John Bradley.

I .other V augbn spent Saturday 
night with Ned Painter.

Ivy laimi>ert ha* returned from 
a few days visit with hi* parent* 
ad Ckildrese.

Thurman Rllard and Joe Roger* 
have returned from a visit on the 
Flams.

Mi and Mr*. lamter Vaughn 
and daughters and Nina Painter 
l i e !  supper with Mr and Mrs, f  
A. Cox. Sunday night

Mu>s Thelma Scott left last week 
for Anton where the wilt spend a 
month

Mrs. Si-oOt. Mr* Floyd. Mrs. 
Ben Stephen* and Lucille Painter 
are planning to leave for Gaines- 
elUe the latter part of this week.

Mrs B J. and Rostov Ellerd 
went to Plamview Friday and re
tore ed Sunday night.

Mtsees Sylvia and l.mole Flovd 
haee been visiting at Gainesville 
for the last few weeks.

The Mother’s Cluh met in regu
lar seesion with Mrs. Painter 
Tuesdwv with a good attendance

Clifford Beavers Is spending the 
week with Dalton Floyd.

Mrs. Johnson la reported ill this

Specials
for Saturday

'xrtinj. on our eighth year in the Grocery Buffness, the 

policies we adopted at the time we opened fo r business 

are still in effect— fair dealing— courteous service— qual- 

v at low price. These Womack standards of efficiency 

have never been changed and that explains why our 

customers are satisfied and satisfied to remain satisfied.

Mr and Mr*. L. J. Smith of 
Amarillo, were th* guest* of Mr*. 
J. H. Croft hors the latter part 
o f last week. Mr. Smith is with 
tho mate highway department.

Oats
Large Box w  g

Viaegar

2 S -  2 0 0
Soap
l-argw box. White King, Washing -.. __

Coffee
Bulk, Per Pound______________________

Prunes
Frosh. Can

i

W omack Grocery
PHONE 282-800

—

i
■ f



OR MISC
co 11 urn by | J
T. R.

Local Gin Manager 
Write* Open Letter 
Federal Farm Board

To Hold Meeting Here
Coleman White, manager 0f  the 

Memphis Farmers' Co-operative 
Society No. 1, has addressed the 
following open letter to the Fed 
eral Farm Board at Washington, 
U. C.:

"O f course you realise that it 
ia necessary that sonieining be 
uone to relieve the cotton larmci 
in the South. vvmlc tne writer 
is not aware of conditions other 
than in this part 01 the country, 
but judge from indications that 
other parts are about on a par 
witn tms, which is very bad in
deed. tne banks have not made 
a loan in the past thirty days and 
say they will not be able to make 
any loans even next year. Consid
ering the low prospective price of 
cotton, many tarmerx will not bo 
able to start a crop next season. 
Having read several plans which 
have been offered, but taking 
everything into consideration be 
lieve the one herewith offered 
will get the job done and give 
better general satisfaction tnan 
any which has come to my notice.

"The plan follows: To finance 
the proposition the (iovernment 
should issue five year Government 
bonds to the extent of five hun
dred million dollars without in
terest, the bonds to be secured by 
cotton warehouse receipts as they 
come in, the Government issuing 
currency in bills of suitable de 
nomination secured by U. S. bonds 
to the amount of the bonds issued. 
Permit the Farm Board to pur
chase six billion bales of this sea
son's cotton crop, to be held en
tirely o ff the market, which would 
stimulate the price of this crop.

"Make arrangements for a cam
paign to be launched in the early 
spring and make it compulsory 
that each farmer enter into a con
tract with the Government to re
duce his cotton acreage fifty  per
cent, the Government to pay to 
the farmer on a probation basis 
$6.25 for each acre abandoned, 
payments completed in five 
months, the farmer agreeing to 
sow the abandoned acreage in a 
foliage crop such as cow peas, 
and plow under at the proper time 
for fertilizer, nothing else to be 
planted on this during the sea
son, unless for the following year's 
crop. These arrangements could 
be carried out through the co
operation « f  ike local county o f
ficers with but little additional 
cost. Where land is rented the 
$6.25 would be divided us per the 
regular crop division basis. Such 
a method will finance the farmer 
in making his crop, and not only 
benefit the farmer, but will hene- 

„  . ,. ,. | fit wheat and other feed, hogs
'f, h* «nd the cattle market.

straight reduction o f acreage

me thing in this town 
never ligurc out un
day. and 1 wouldn’t 

out then if  I hadn't 
nerve to ask questions 
utter. I'm sure all of 

j. Y. Snow, con- 
j'm sure some of you 
red why he wore a 
time. • ®m unable to 
-gle time that 1 ever 
ithnut a vest on, even 
st weather.
—x-x—■
over the matter un- 

began to turn white, 
ilsr color. Finally. I 
ough courage to ask 
he wore the vest all 
nt over to the court 
"mind him sitting on 

front. Casually, 1 
few questions about 
done the past few 
his health was. He 

not feeling so rood, 
lint made me almost 
lee, because if he was 
well I would have a 
to make a get-away 
t I was too inquisi-

-X-X—; 
ere for a few minutes, 
s sudden his vest fell 
hat do you think 1 

rat I could hardly be- 
but you know see 

ing. Well, let me tell 
on the loudest pair o f 
»rs I have ever seen, 

for a few minutes, 
That was the moat 
hing, to me, that has 
the last few months, 
hat 1 was looking nt 
pulled his vest togeth- 
red his throat. He 

what to say and I

—x-s—
r.ew that I had discov- 
eted secret, and he
ot to say a word to 
t what I had seen, 
think I made him a 
at 1 would not tell, 
't be like a big news- 

I simply began to 
estions to turn his 
the sqbjeel, lie  said 

pessimistic. 1 asked 
ild me that he didn’t 
spenders to hold up 
he wore a belt, and 
st his belt to hold 

he wore the suspend-

| Now, 1 didn't realize 
hurt his feelings and 
pride, but it seemed 

}ad been done. He 
xy a word for the next 

and finitllv 1 asked 
the trouble. He in- 

that he wan not the 
the city, but he was 
e county, and had the 
ns the sheriff did. I i 

■|e apologies for what 
[and he wns in n good 

1 made exit.
— x-x—

ws lota o f good jokes, 
want someone to tell 

\t will make your aidea 
Sughter just find him 
:he court house step* 
cool day when he is 
| rieht. It will be hard 

feeling in the right 
nrt of weather, but if 
l*t keep trvinw it will 
ur time. 1 assure you.

. don’t let me forget 
Cantoris is feeling I 

and has gotten over 
K. C. I. mnde about 

■ek. We i»ave her » | 
Isv snd that seemed 
feel belter. She new 

P;n« eround when "M 
a hole-in-one. terrv 

feel better, and things 
> hsve a more nleas- 
I wonder why?

Wednesday to

and Mrs. Mollie E. Wilson w 
among those from Memphis 
tending khe all day singing 
Brice, Sunday.

Miss Vernndine Jones went to 
Saturday and was a guest

* j Statistics Show Marriages Decrease 
Last Year; Texas Loses 28.5 Per Cent

Ouanah, 
in the home 
Stephens.

Mm. Bettie

, i t *  n‘« rnair* license business as against 10.1 in 1929; and the
or aliM L.oms* m Memphis is not so food me- number o f divorces per 3,000 of 

cording to figures. Only 43 mar- the population wmb 1.66 in 1980, 
x. . f 'v i IT1* * *  were issued here as against 1.66 in 1929.

Texas, .pen, from *V hu L Iy"u rn  I j T f i lW  " ,,i"  " "  ’  <*>«
til Sunday here as the guest o f l ]4 2  licenses were si,|<) 1 .. .JL’ i ° * . population in the indlvid-
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Milam. Mrs. county clerk 

'Neal was a resident of Memphis | Th„ burM„  ,K.  Ceng||< „

by the '

|for a number of year, more tF.n w S S j S T D  ° # tf a .  s r  T s .* :!/ "
Ito a trip to the Carlsbad Cavern ..?'

announces
r • > i ---- ------------- “  -- the returns re

trip to the Carlsbad C , T  S f i +  * £ . ? £
John A. Wood returned from j t *̂‘ * » compared with

linllns, Thursday o f last week ! ’’ •*•173 in 1929, representing a 
where he has been at the bedside decrease o f Ik,015 or 28.6 per 
" f  his wife, who has been very < ent- Thie decrease ia du« In part 
ill in the Baylor Hospital for sev- to # fbange in the marriage laws, 
eral weeks. ’ lie reports Mrs. | , June *3, 1929. requir-
Wood improving from her recent I !n*  throe dnye notice to be given 
operation.

ual states in 1929 ranged from 
.19 in the District o f Columbia 
and .38 in New York to 3.22 in 
Oklahoma and 28.67 in Nevadn.

James E. King and Helen Bos
well went to Duncan, Oklahoma, 
Thursday o f last week for a visit 
with their sister and aunt. Mrs. 
C. II. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Broome 
and Scott Webster returned to 
their homes near Littlefield Mon
day after a few dav* visit here

before the issuance of a marriage 
license In 1922, there were 61,- Alexander 
7.'10 marriages performed in the guests of 
state.

During the year 1930, there 
were 16,682 divorces granted in 
the state, as compared with 18,- 
383 in 1929, representing a de
crease of 1,701 or 9.3 percent.
In 1922, there were 12,527 di
vorces granted. There were 110

?Hh W . L  2 L  r  W .  annull.d I.  I »J « .  . .
X t & Z A S " -  - h  1.7 I K » .  I N .

Alvin A. Mitchfll, of Abilcno, will begin • rtvivtl mooting at 
tho Church of Christ ot Sovonth and Brice streets Monday, Aug
ust 31. He will he in tho meeting hero for two weeks.

Let s Chat Awhile |Local* and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Copeland 
returned to their home at Am
herst Sunday after a visit here 
with their son. Archie Copeland. 
Thev formerly lived in Memphis.

Mrs. Billy Kittinger and sor., El

bert, went to Amarillo, Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends. They returned from 
South Texas last week, where they 
had been visiting her father and 
sister.

Mrs. T. Kittisger returned Mon
day from a several week's visit 
with relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth and Lubbock.

Dr. L. M H irks went to I'ampa 
Tuesday after Mrs. Hicks, Lloyd,
Jr., and Jane, who have been via- 
iting Mrs. Hicks' parents, Mr, and 
Mr*. B. F. Jackson, for the past 
two weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alexander 
and children, Glendon and Billy, 
of Burkburnett, and Miss Evelyn 

of Medley, were houM 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus 

Huekaby here Wednesday.
Miss Ads Mae Owens, of Plain- 

view, and Miss Kuth Nichols, o f 
Clarendon, were house guesta o f 
Mrs. Hugh McKelvy here Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKelvy 
and Alice Marie and George Me- 
Kelvy, returned Saturday from •  
two weeks trip to Austin, San An
tonio and Galveston.

A
{would do but little good in a way I we went to my sister's 
of relief, should this land be plant-||dea I had been chosen t 
ed in other crops which we al
ready have too much of, but roy 
plan would not only stimulate oth
er crops the land would make but 
such a plan could be continued 
until proper results were obtain
ed. Besides this, the Government 
could influence other countries en-

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS
When I opened my Memphis 

Democrat and saw myself written 
up right on the front page, I can't 
tell you how much I enjoyed it . ! 
This is the first broken leg I ever 
had and I like to have it noticed. 
Then, too. appearing so promi
nently in one of my loves, I can't 
aj my first love a, Lyman did- 

but it’s a dose second— just made 
me feel good.

My mother’s birthday come* 
every year on the 26th of July 
and besides celebrating with a 
dinner and birthday rake some 
body usually performs some spec
tacular feat like fainting or fall- j 
ing down the steps, etc. When

had no j 
lend the.

[extra colonful excitement to the 
j day. We ate, as usual, wished 
on the candles which George i 
Bund, Jr., extinguished with one| 
gust of histrionic breuth,

Misses Ida Mae Long and Fran
ces Dennv went to Era, 
Wednesday for a few days visit 
with Miss Long's sunt, Mrs. C. K. 
Thompson.

Miss Ray Holland, o f Wichita 
Falls was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Cahaneas, 601 1-2 
South Ninth street.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Bowman 
T , . . ,  *nd daughter. Margaret, and aon, 

Sam, of Chickaaha, Oklahoma, 
came Monday and are guests in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
Dunbar. Rev. Bowman is now 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church at Chirkasha. He was 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church here fifteen years ago.

George A. -Sager, secretary of
the chamber of commerce at Oua
nah, was a business visitor in 
Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conly Ward and 
Mis-. Marv Noel went to Mcla*an 
Monday anil will spend this week 
on the Noel ranch near McLean, 
nnd visiting in the home o f their 
brother, Mont Noel.

M s, Oradel N'uhn. Carl Nuhn 
and their surtt, Mrs nrx ti ttetr* 
bv. left Wednesday for a visit in 
Dallas, Graham and other point* 
before the beginning of the sehool 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Dodd and 
children, David snd Marv Apia of 
l/Otte Oak. and Miss Hope Flow
ers. o f Waxahachie, came Satur-

pared
ing 1930 there were 25 divorces 
granted in Hall county, as com
pared with 17 in 1929.

The estimated population of
the state of Texas on July 1, _ _____
1930, was 5,853,000 and on July five miles south of Memphia, ua-

Helen, the ten year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Booth,
living on the C. A. Fowell fa

1. 1929. 6,739,728. On the basis 
of these estimates, the number 
of marriage* per 1.000 of tho 
population was 7.7 in 1930, as 
•gainst 11.0 in 1929: and the 
number of divorces per 1.000 of; 
the population wa* 2.85 in 1930, 
as against 3.20 in 1929.

The Bureau of the Census an
nounced further that, according 
to the returns received. there 
were 1.128.180 marriages per- 
formed in the United States dur- daughter. Florence, went 1*

derwent an operation for appen
dicitis at a local hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Mullins an* 
son, Clifford Odis. and Missaa W il
letts and Daisy Mae Thurman re
turned Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma City. They 
were arcomoanied home bv John 
Henry Mullins and Bert Goforth 
for a two weeks visit.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. H. Wherry i

mg 1930, as compared with 1,- 
232.669 in 1929. These figures 
represent a decrease o f 104,379
or 8.5 *er cent.

During the year 1930, there 
were 191.630 divorces granted in 
the United States, as compared 
with 201.468 in 1929, represent- 
ing a decrease of 9,838 or 4.9 
per cent. There were 4,333 mar
riages annulled in 1930, as com 
pared with 4,408 in 192*.

The *-**,mated p»tmiation 
continental United States on July 
I. 1930, was 123,191.000 and <>n 
July 1. 1929. 121,626.429. On 
the basis o f these estimates, the 
number o f marriages per 1.000 
of the population was 9.2 in 1930,

Grapeland. Sunday for a visit with
Mrs. Wherrv’s mother, Mrs. Pa*, 
nington, and other relatives. They 
will be sway about a week.

Miss Pauline Roas went to Kirh-
land Sunday for a visit with bar 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cousins.

f/tiu Cbrit G tt JhfWKf Without

VMX
'• VTWxsnaSJP 

C A l l ]

D L C K I R A H 6
l o t u s  *x r* C C

See* P*w«* 1

to the living room to chat and f i 
nally began scattering homeward.

______________ I chose walking and two of my
gaged in the production of cotton | grand daughters accompanied me. 
to adopt a like policy which would | At the crossing from block five 
rrsult in a real service. The Gov-hundred to four hundred on Wul- 
ernment would be reimbursed nut street, my ankle turned when 
through the increased value of | j stepped in a wdrn place, a small 
the cotton on hand that should t hole and the mischief was com- 
go around sixteen cents per pound. | mitted.
under this influence, and not sell y mother attributes it mainly 
under that price. to the fact that I hold my head

"Mr. Reader, if this nmn ap- high. It is high, so how can 
peals to you, write the Congress-1 | help it? She says also, "Now 
man from your district ami your j maybe you will watch where you 
u. S. Senators a short letter ask-1 „ re stepping. The way you walk
ing for action. ___

COLEMAN WHITE.'

Mrs. H. 1. Reed and son, Na
than, left Saturday for their 
home in Nofton, Kansas, after 
unending two weeks in Memphis. 
They were here during the last 

retired | sickness and death of their moth
er and grandmother, Mrs. V. L. 
Crain.

dav snd were guests 
Mrs. L. Dowell until

of Mr 
Wedne

snd
day.

Misses Imogen* King and W il
lie Guinn returned Friday from 
a two week's vacation trip spent 
at points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Springer

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummings 
and son. Robert Frank, returned 
Tuesday from Denver where *hev 
have been the past month. While 
there. Mr. Cummings underwent 
sn eve operation at the St. Luke 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Angus Hurkaby 
end daughter. Marv Sue. snent 
Sundav at Childress with Mrs. 
Hurkahy's sister, Mrs. M. D. Vin
son.

Finger Wave*
Shampoos
Marcells
Located at Mrs M.

25c
25c
50c

P. Turner s House. No. 303

South Seventh Street.

M A E  M cELRATH , Operator
For Appointment Call 410J.

INDIAN CREEK

ENDSHIP
Mrs. DeVuney. of 

- uesm visaing Mui. 
past wee*..

Mrs. Curtis Logan left 
Lubbock wneic they 

nvnds and relatives. 
Mrs. W. E. Beckham 

attended the Lewis re- 
Cruze Lake, Friday. 

J. Hetheock and chil- 
Ira and Sumy, of 

ted in the W. E. Beck- 
■his week.
eckham has been vis- 

at Leslie this week, 
vffew left Friday for

*rs. Charley llarshaw, 
. spent Sunday with 
t. W. E. Beckham. 
Mrs. Gene Melton re
week from Coolidge, 

make their home here. 
Mrs. Cone Adams vis- 

tn Leslie this week, 
of this community #n- 
tcal at Mrs. Shaffer's 
‘•y night.
Kyca, of tha Smith 
spent the week-end 

here.
Mrs. Owen Pyeat via- 
• here one day this

Mrs. Johnnie Brewer 
left this week for 
vacation in East

f* B. A. Pyeat have 
■ng them thia week

Brother Williamson is holding | 
a revival meeting here this week, j

K. K. Morrison is visiting his \ 
brother, Bro. P. E. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewi* have 
I gone to visit with Mrs. Lewis \ 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stogner. j 
I of Melrose, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hutchens 
I snd daughter were guests of J. D. 

Morrison. Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Miller hs* been suf

fering from a burn she received i 
from a pressure cooker last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lewis and 
Mr and Mrs. Williams visited in | 
the home of J. F. Long. Sunday. I 

and daughter and |

around with your head in the sir 
I has made me uneasy. I ’ve ex- 
I pected hundreds of times to have 
you brought home in the ambu- 

I ianoe just because of that way 
] you have of never seeing anything 
i below the level of your eyes."

I didn't know 1 had a broken 
| limb until a week had elapsed and 
1 so, of course, didn't call a doctor 
I as none of my fumily hsve doc- 
I tors for sprains. One friend sug- 
1 gested I walk on it to keep it 
I irom being stiff, so I did. An
other sent me a rubber ankle 
brace and 1 wore it. Suggestions 

• of vinegar and hot water were 
, tried. Sloan's liniment was used 
*o faithfully that Mama nnd 1 

I would cough violently when we 
: would try to talk to each other 
' and nil the time my foot was 
changing color A week later, a 

| doctor was called and I found I 
! had fractured the small bone.

I ’m having a good time, butMrs. Upton and daughter a.— ,
son who have been vis.tmg rcla {feel disappointed over my daugh 
tives here returned t 
nt Lorensn. Monday.

Misses Mary Sue nnd 
Harkins, of Medley, visited in the 
Rails home Sunday.

BAPTIST PASTOR ATT,ENp* 
MEETING AT PLAINVIEW

Rev. E. T. Miller and son, Spur
geon. attended a meeting of Bap
tist leaders at the Hilton Mote In 
Plainview. Wednesday. The I *n- 
handle is divided into district* and 
Rev. Miller is the orgsnuer for 
District 10. The meeting wss 
under the direction of Dr. J. How
ard William*, executive .ecretary 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

their Some I tor's visit turning nut so hospit- 
i ally instead of hospitably. I am i 

Kate making two quilts, have almost [ 
'finished n dress for said daugh-1 
ter. answered a lot of limericks, i 
written n story, sent in my four I 
grandchildren's smart sayings; 
here's n sample.

Marian to her brother Tommy 
who has treated her doll roughly, 
"You shouldn’t treat your niece | 
that way!" Tommy who is four 
— "Chinfse?”

And with another week of sit
ting with my foot elevated. I feel 
there will be more things than 
one.

So don't feel sorry for me be
muse I'm having a good time. 
Think of me and don't forget me 

W. C. MILAM UNDERGOES j think often of Memphis and its
OPERATION AT DALLAS rnmj people and love you. !

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milam l»f* ; think of the splendid entertain- 
Monday for Dallas where Mr. Mi ( m#nt you gave me and live again I 
lam underwent sn operation early, th« happy hours ! spent with you.
Thursday. A te lcrr*"' ■ f *-| --------------------- --
Milam stated that his condition i Gentry Brooke, of Amarillo, and 
was not considered serious nndjT. B Brooke, of Lockney, spent 
that he would probably be sble Sunday here with their sister. Mrs. | 
to return home Fridny or Satur- J. M. Lana. Royco Brooke ac-|

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
lake advantage of our uniformly low price* on quality 
food* to effect lubstantial saving* in your grocery bill. 
Remember— we have it or it can’t be had— any day in 

the week.

I lb

Flfrskcjr'i, 4  lb.

Powdered end Brown, Pk,.

day. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. R. T. Hsrrison and daugh

ter. Ruth, were visitors la Chil» 
dress. Wednesday.

rompanied his father hero from 
I-eckney snd will remain with 
Mrs. lane until the opening of 
Texas Tech where he will attend 
school the coming term.

Preserve*

Post Bran 

Rice Krispies 

Cocoa

Black Pepper 

Sugar 

Extract
Puro Vanilla, 2 o k .

Macaroni and Spaghetti 
Corn 

K. C.
Peaches 

Pork and Beans 

K. C. Powder 

Sugar

No. 2, S . . . I

25

No. 2

Wipes

10 lb*.

25 lb*.

20c

10c

10c

17c

5c

9c

15c

5c
10c

25c

20c

7c

$1.15

$1.30

MARKET SPECIALS
High quality Meats— Choice Cuts— Steaks and Roasts 

in fact everything in the meat line at prices you 
can afford.

Sausage 

Box Bacon 

Beef Roast 

Steak

DRAPER
GROCERY

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

15c

35c

12£c

15c

381

KESTERSON
MARKET

160

CAR OWNERS
CAN TAKE A TIP  FROM CAR 
BUILDERS WHEN BUYING TIRES

In 1910 — snd agsin for 1911— the builder* of America’* finest 
automobiles, in practically every price class, selected more 
U. S. T ire* a* original equipment than ever before. N o  other 
tires showed such remarkable gains in manufacturers' sales
. . . .  a significant fact!

Let it guide you to the greatest tire values your money can 
buy —more mileagr than you've ever known, an extra margin 
of safety, beauty in harmony with the finest, fleetest cars. In 
short, take a tip from car huildera and join the Rig Swing te 
U.S. Tires. U’e're ready for you with complete atocks, fresh front 
the factor-— and the lowest prices ever placed on U.S. quality.

L O W E S T  
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TEXAS SERVICE STATION
R. C  CUMMINGS, Prop.
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Snored *1 th* pool Good Instruction At 
.me .» Moaipnn Moderate Prices Is
Matter. und«r Act of 
March I. 1«T».

Available Locally

non c l to pvbuc
With the approach o f school. 

I culture in Memphis will become
aay errooouuo r.llecuou upon Um eharecirr. .lending or l y w a s  el say pstss*. rmpha,ited by the opening of the Inm or corporation, ten.oh majf appear m the ootumna of thta paper will be «»adiy *__, ____ ' ____j
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T H E  D E M O C R A T ’ S P R O G R A M  FOR 10SI
(Check Mark Indicate. ITuJect Hu been tee Heed I 

A Federal Building fee Meesphis.
A Substantial Payroll.
The Certa in ty ml a New  R ailreed .
M ore Coaaiateat Contacts B e ln te s  Measpkis and 
H er T rade Terr ito ry .
A  D ivers ified  Farm ing Program  
The P lan ting ml S taple Seed.
C leeer C eoyers t ies  B etw eee the Pablic and I be 
Farm  Agents.
Pu b l ic  School Music .

Adequate Support ml E re ry  Boueeolout F.nlerprise 
E s c su rs g co e a l ml th * F .ue Arts.
M ore G enerosity end Lees Anim osity.
Accentuation  o f  R elig ions E odoaror.

several music and expression xtu 
dios. Teachers in this city are 
well equipped to give that class 
of instruction so necessary to the 
mental growth and artistic na

tu res of boya and girls, young 
men and young women, who are 
not satisfied with life's common 

I places, but rather, are concerned 
1 with self-improvement and *d- 
! vancement such as a study of the 
arts affords.

Take Personal Interest 
Right here in Memphis arc to 

, l>e found as talented and as ac
complished instructors in the Fine 
l Arty as abound in the entire Pan
handle. They take a personal in- 

' terest in each student enrolled in 
| one of their classes. These groups 
are not too lnrge to become un- 
wieldly and the individual atten- 

| tion given is an unquestioned boon 
to the progress the student is cer- 

I tain to make in the line of artis
tic endeavor in which he ia en

Annie l,auno farter, •.» oil 
known dancer, will be associated 
with Mrs. Mm gun in the local 
branch of the Amarillo Conserva
tory, at teacher of tap, ballroom, 
interpretative, acrobatic, folk and 
aesthetic dancing. Her many ap
pearances in Memphis have dem
onstrated her wonderful talent 
for and ability in this art. She 
has studied dancing at Sherman 
prior to instructions received in 
Gulf Park College. At the prea- 
ent time. Misa Carter is doing 
special work in the dance at Min 
eral Wells. She will return about 
the first of October ls> open her 
classes in the ballroom o f the 
Mrmphis Hotel.

NEWL1N SMITH

IT'S UP TO THE INDIVIDUAL
Q N E  day last waab a raprasaatat.va ml mmm ml mmr callagas ia  W u l  ' ******

T r r  r y*'* *• 7 * H* •*>•« ••! whi?*’ * *  IT T it ! 1 n
w n l d  bte for m Biudant to ba» tn «titu tio « o f  lM r B i « (L - nmet to parent*' r a n  from  their
^•e •  * * r y  aom iaal sum. that ik a  collage autbaritias wara making j s'rnwn children than "1  wish l 
•va ry  e f fo r t  to see that boys ood  girts who really -a n ted  a collage j t ad . . when I was young "
adacatioa gat oua. Ha eapree.ed  ike  hope that there would be • | * 7 * * 11m h * * *  _ \ l>' , ^

••m b o r o f s t.d ea ls  f r o .  Mom-dw. a «d  H all C a u . l ,  - h o  would met p ^ n ’ ,’‘l . r,h.“  m e 'o th e r  '' umm-V.
riowlata iw tba college lo le  in September I voice, expression or public speak 

W e wonder just be— —ell Memphis — ' ho represented ia the e a r - j mg’  Ho— often have VOU w ished 
m s  collage, aao lber y e a r ’  Will the deproaeioo heap youag maa your own son or daughter had the 
mmd y a u s . -am en  - h o  — ubf o th a e - is . a l lo a d ’  H—  . . r i . u .  £ £ £ „  Jun'or'."'^ !} Sis’
era our youag people regard la  a h igher education than that af- ter-, education this year Read 
Y a rded by gram m ar school aod high school? ] ,n and ’ritin’ and ‘rithmetic come

of course, but to deprive 
your children of the study of Kim

We belie** that if a bay or girl really — aots to gat an education, f'rst 
bo ar ^  - i l l  succeed .n a cc .a y l.A a g  <bosr objoctivo. Oaa ml the; u  your obligation
HnteMt thine* » •  know Anything About it tb« to b« gAiard parents.
from  worhtnr o m  i  wav throng h cwlUg*. Tko pnvAtiom, th* at rug | ld«a I
.aJaa. lb *  ill i lU ilt ie i rmountfrad i«v mm attvmpt to maka tend* mnt

prtated hantaga* throughout the years to com*. W « have n
Uilert tc

will Ao prtied heritages throughout the years to rot 
newer known of any person who worked kia way through a college 
<w Mtiieeratty expressing regret ower kia eapertenres there. On the 
o hand, tkay have frankly admitted that the traiaing they re
ceived going along the humpy path to a degre* has stood them in 
band and baa accounted in largo measure for whatever success has 
<omo their way.

Memphis' boya and girls are ambitious. Wa do not believe they 
trill mark time, waiting for a more auspicious season ti» begin their 
education We have faitb in them that will go ahead, buck every
thing if nocosaary. and cons* out on top.

ssOaa
WHEN DONATIONS BECOME A NUISANCE 

-p iE U E  was a t»mo— and it has not been so vory long ago— that
The Domor rat. like many other businesses in Memphis---was en

the g>vi>g rod af the line Regardless of the call or the subject 
matter, we dug down and delivered We are still getting these calls, 
hut wo are thinking twice now where we thought ouce then Only 
Inst week, it was necessary that we turn away sevaral who were sol- 
tailing funds. Suck action en our part we believe to be entirolv 
•testified Most of na Are maktng e real effort to "keep in the swim." 
and we moat learn to rocognisa non essentials from essentials

Wa are reads And aager to back every good cause but from this

Obsolete
t* obsolete to thmk 
y W ttbimn iuiaOjtn

instruct children prop 
erly. This fallacy existed for 
lunff. hut it has been entirely dm- 
aipat ed. Biff name*, high pound 
in* course* and corresponding? 
hiffh price* no lonffcr enter into 
the picture. In thm day when 
economy i* not only to be pre
ferred but i* likewise eiuiential. it 
i* nrce*»ary to *c)ect with tare 
those who are to instruct chil
dren in the Fine Arts. Memphis’ 
array o f teaching talent fills the 
bill, amply and completely. Prices 
for via a* work and individual in 
struction are very moderate, in 
deed.

Some of the *tudio» in Memphis 
u iil begin the Fall term's work on 
Tuesday, September !. Others 
will open on Monday, September 
7. So matter which teacner you 
select, you may be assured your 
children will he ffiven the best of 
instruction at prices you can a f
ford to pay.

Mrs. McNeely Will—
(Continued from page 5)

Several farmers in this vicin- Mr^ and Mrs. U. Gardenhire 
ity are expecting to begin pick-, visited with Mr. and Mrs. George 
ii.K cotton Monday o f next week.1 Jackson, Sunday.

Mr*. W. U I’ lupp* and daugh-j mr. alKj Mrs. Ben Moore, of 
ters. Misses Gladys and Augie.j Harrell Chapel, visited Mr. and 
and sons, Olaf and Gerald, via- Mrs. A. Knight, Sunday, 
ited in Hainview and Krtas the Mrm w  B n,ker and daughter, 
past week. they returned Sun-!M jldrfd vW u g in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cardwell { * hursday. 
and daugnter. Kora Mae, accom- “ nd. ^
panted by George Gresnani, re-1 Mabry and Mias Mary Lee y 
turned this week from Colorado, at1*-"'*"*1 Counf»l * l C l»r*ndon. 
Springs where Mrs. Cardwell and Nnturday.
Dora Mae have been for the past Brother and Mrs. Morgan and 
four month, at the home of Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of Mem 
and Mrs. W. W. Cowan. phis, were with us Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Nelson left last week | Mr. and Mrs. Burly Bibion en- 
for a two week's visit with her' trrtained the young people with a 
daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Sheid. o f'party. Friday night.
Denver, Colorado. | Quite a number of the young

A. Morrison and —randson*. I iwople attended the party givenW. . . . ___________ _____ ___
Jack Nelson and Buster Morrison, I by Miss Mary L*dford at Mem- 

. of Memphis, left last week for ph«, Saturday night 
ensemble work For students who N e v i l le .  Tenn., to visit relatives. Mrs. L  D. Pierre, of Memphis, 
need special help. Mrs. M. Neely j M f Bnd „  H„ rn Uekhar, visited with Mrs W. B. Baker,
•s inaugurating a supervised prac-j„nd Mr)l j  N Hoover visited rel- Monday afternoon.

LONG LIFE! 
LONG Wgj 

L 0 W
Willard Batt rrifgj 
up lead the part 

uea for the Pl 
ntotong. I

Expert Meehan 
pairing. Wash 

Greasin 
Wrecker

Kuhn Mol
Complete Au

Serv
Phono

lice period. I atives in Lakeview. Sunday.
Many of Mrs. McNeely s form- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Paine, o f S1.95 hose, to close out *1.00.. 

er pupils are holding places o f re- Norman. Oklahoma, visited M r . I Marilyn Shoppe. lc
»possibility in the world o f nuuic p , j „ „  sjlleri Mrs. J. C. Downing,! 
and her teaching work ha* been the past week.
eminently successful in all its| Mrs. Carl Bright, of Vernon, ^
,, i, u..... A i a Aw, .. i, i i I At ! . ■ . . . Jphases. At the present time. t in . spent the past week visiting her
McNeely is devoting considerable 
f her time as ehatrntan o f At 

water Kent Audition in Hall 
County.

Mrs, Shelley Will—
(Continued from page J)

atura soprano, and Alhe Coleman 
Pierce of Baylor University 
School of Musk, and piano work 
with Carlos Buhler o f Paris, 
France, guest teacher at Bavlor 
University. The work with Miss 
Pierre and Mr. Buhler was taken 
this summer.

Auditions have been granted 
voice students ot Mrs, Shelley by 
William E. Jonea, C. I. A., Den- 
ion; Dorothy Greathouse, Dena K. 
Stover, Los Angeles; Helen louts 
l ahoon, Fort Worth and Arthur 
Mutter of the University o f New 
Mexico. Mrs. Shelley is an au
thorised teacher o f the Progressive 
Series of Piano Lessons. The 
Progressive Series is used to 
—,sn-K»»*+.*~ II.U .K . cihe ha, hml 
extensive experience in directing 
choirs, choruses, glee clubs and 
other forms of ensemble music, 
a* well as years of experience a 
an accompanist. Mrs. Shellev’s 
piano and voice students have 

been awarded blue ribbons at the 
Panhandle Music Festival at Ama
rillo for the past four years.

sister. Mrs. J. W’ . McCulloch, here.
The Methodist revival closed 

last .Sunday night. It was con
ducted by Rev. Norton, of Abi
lene. assisted by his daughter. 
Miss Freda, who had charge o f 
the young peoples services.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Thomas and 
grandchildren. Kdson and Louise 
Estell, o f Fort Worth, are visiting 
this week with Mrs. Thomas' sis
ters. Mrs. W. R. Glover and Mrs. 
G. B. Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hemphill 
entertained with a singing at their 
home Sunday night.

Singing was held Sunday after
noon at Harrell Chapel and will 
be held at Newlin on the fifth 
Sunday.

Xet-c-fc-ro-e  ̂ o.-fv-ft- rrocwicj 
o O o c i/  o e c o s o o s  sxrhfcj 
eO vo  s K o c U ^

D .  A  C .
T A R V E R ’ S PH

l/ A 7 f ■ Q U IL  EYES may bo
kept clear and

applying M i uinf d».,y

THE MURINE COMPANY

ust-laden mucous f 
cornea bloodshot conditia 
from over use. Soothing 
C ontain* no belladonna i 
harmful. Suecw*s(ully u—j j  
mended for infant and:

III OK ST-.VT FRICK OS I
Dspt H. 1 9 Cart Ohio j

Boyd Browning, o f Dalla*. came 
Friday for a visit here with his 
brother, E. S. Browning. He is a 
rtudent at S. M U.

E. W. Turner, district manager 
e f the Simm* Oil Company, with 
■Jinadnuarter* at Lubbock spent | 
Saturday and Sunday In Memphis. 
I i «  *«ut l..» f*im lv ar. furmar res- 1 
■dents o f Memphis.

Miss Jones To—
(Continued from |>xffc 5)

W #  mrm ro m o r  s s f s r  to  M t l  r r o r y  g o o o  c a m s *  ou t  f r o m  cn»s . . 1 1  />

!>■• mo o A t i l  Mr Hooror s i t k s r  r » « » r # s  from off tern or steMitetkiAC l| JQ V ^ O F lS C r V c l"
oa|a a 1Is a «  tesomrttetotes t r s a s s i f r t s ,  « •  V *1* !  v t t r c i M  tb s  b es t  |

jWffnstetet At rt«r fsteatssi W# M o t s  " « • .  moro tkmm rror, tbst ~ '  ____r .
r T 9 . . , a . .  . , aa . _ . , \ (Continued from pmffr 6)
M s tn p b ia  M o s s y  s b o « ld  rom stte  • «  M r m f h i i  I f  wrt s ta r t  p t f r o i m t R i

mII lbs |«hmI CAMStes tkrtt cs m s  alorti^. s s m r  of Memphis m o n e y  w il l  piano* supervised pra
*Vt is iM t« of ••rtrtlfrt* lt*» a little tking. ktet wortk tSinktng * I ttlt f Ht to Mrs. M o if •'

me IeAune Carter, dancinff. wmen
ll,,r  w  Baftav#. include* tap, ballroom, mterpre

m

m

I tative, acrobatic and aesthetic. All 
COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS I work offered by tile faculty leads

PRESID ENT HOOVER is stdt Ww., - | U H < » » | "  cowferr.s. t. Graduate and Degree Courses
•  ... . , ,  ,  _i__ . _____ , . .. _  _  | Margaret G. Morgan has taught

w.th 1 he to .  h e r .  ef to ...»e „  gri^e to  a g gm .l... th e . -  « «  muMe in Memphis for the pa.t
m<ttees mo4 rommimrtoor. It isstes tket Hertvst kas committed kim- ( y%*mrs. Sne hik* had splen-
•etf to c«MMt«strtR Ike land W k.le  (how*ends upo« tSousand* are ,jlt| private instruction With the
idle, while other thousands • re fa red  e itb  stareetion. while the press isle Ur. *1. S. 1 A>\ f11a*, head of
• f  tko nation clamors foe soeeor while the Senator* and R ep resen t- . *•*«*  ̂,rlr A rt*

. * . .._ . I _ Naylor CoHtft, Belton. She hâ »
mtimm. totor. • * • * • « * • • « ' • • •  »“  h, d ,rain.ng ... pedagogy
Washtogtoo trgia* to Imml thetr ••■atltoawla <«t® belteem g « » • »  » r* Mnd Dunning System with
—a the |»S— while a ll theee tto—,*  ere ,e - .e , en lle e e e r  , e » i  to hi* Hfc*rift Bacon MacDonald in Dal- 
R ee«t,r>  retreat end e e e fe e .  las. Gladys Marsalis Glenn in

W e have -r m to eh e - le to l,  e . r ^ i . h l .  . .  the Colorado Spnng. and Carre Lou-
. .  . . , .  ■ ,1 tmr Dnnninff in New fork. Tni*

* «to  to Weehtogle. at the gree^it t.toe Ah.elel*lT eethm, to Mt, Morgan was a mcm-
—my a l re lie f to he lertheeasiea  freas it It is the pro- ^  Edwin Hughe* Master
coder*. —e*k  a fte r  week, m e -ih  a fte r  moath. H oover ■* hee* (a th - (■)„., ,n piano in Fort Worth. In 
a r ia «  etatietire; H ea rer i* b eer wet er leg to hi. Rapidaa caatp *ed  .|e-*lurg of Mrs. Morgan. 
e q e . i ly h e .r  atatoriag bark to W eto.agV ea Me ha. * . o e f e r e e * .  - . th  Hughe*
—  m illionaire a fter another T h e , dieeea. end d i.e e * . eod f ie o l lr  
he K ...W IC M  he he. rem m *...eeed  aeether c e m . l l —

If the preeent program, er lech ef program, eoetiaee. for ear 
length ml lima, thare •* aa telling -hat - i l l  traaepire Thu country 
■a aat a grant —ay from anarchy at the prana, lime If the un
employed ere to remain idle, if the toeagry ere to reme.a eafed. — oe 
he to theee •• paerr at Waahiagtam. Seme dap the bottom —ill fell 
amt ml thing* and thi* great and g la m *, nation ef aura —ill he lore 
•aanjer and from the —ay matter, era geaag, —a — oeld net he lar 
priced at anything. The peklic reaaeiaae# i* becemiag areeaed 
long the middle claeee* hare had to tmllmm — bile the rick gleated near _ 
their iacrnaeed pa—er aad affleeeee Hialory recarda the Frnceh re- branch of the Amarillo C'.nscrvn
r.letion The Ua.tod S.atoa might prafit hr th. . . .m p l.  thi. tory in.ufto tor patron. and pu-

llr*. Morgan, Mr. 
md "Mr*. Morgan is 

an eaptritnrtd lea. hrr and a 
gifted pianist. Khr has enjoyed 
excellent training and is to he 
highly recommended in both of 
them rapacities." At the pres
ent time she is president of the 
Panhandle Dunning Teachers' As
sociation.

Lelia EL Bailew hat been a 
prominent l gar her of the Dunning 
System fo r . several years. She 
has organised successful classes 

'* *  in Vernon and Ptainview. Join- 
ng Mrs. Morgan m the Memphis

icnre in dramatics and has had 
eminent success as a coach for 
declamations in the Interscholas
tic League contests. She has ap
peared on many programs here 
and elsewhere as a reader and 
dramatic artist.

To Start Term—
(Continued from page 61

lar attention to the following 
phases o f Speech Arts in her class 
and private lessons: E'undammt- 
als ot Expression; Voice and Dic
tion; Phoenetica and Pronuncia
tion; Harmonic Training and 
Pantomime; Dramatisation; Plat
form Heading; Play l*roduction 
and Make Up; Oral Interpreta
tion o f Modern Literature.

Mrs. Ward W i l l -
i.nttnued from page 5)

Hahn of New York City and l.eip- 
s.c. Germany, and Rosa Marquis 
.f Pari*. Mrs. Ward teaches the 

ay-ten. of piano music as taught 
by the University o f Chieaao and 
in violin, IV  Beriot system.

For appo't'troert, relative to 
class work or private lesaons in 
piano or violin, those interested 
should call telephone number 375.

Sore Gum*-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loot ê teeth or sore 

Gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree, LETO'S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is ht*hly recommended 
by leading dentist* and never dis
appoints. Druggist* return money 
if  it fails. Tarver's Pharmacy. 
— Adv.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys- 
t<*r is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rui 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calh- 
tab*.— once or twice a week for 
several weeks— and see how Na 
ture rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood bj 
activating the liver, kidneys, stom-1 
ach and bowels. Trial package, i 
Id cent*. Family package. 35c.) 
All dealers. (Adv.) .

m
K I L L S

F lies and
Mosquitoes
Reach*/ , An !/
Moif /,£«d bus/

REDUCED
EXCURSION
FARES

TO COOL

COLORAD
Colorado Springs $21.10 Denver!

On Sale Daily. Limit October 31st.

Colorado Springs $20.05 Denver!
Tickets on sale every Wednesday. Saturday 

day during August. Limit 30 days.

SPECIAL EXCURSN
Colorado Springs $13.30

Tickets on sale August I 5th.

follows 
the Rockies 
1500 miles

'W.Ai.6tM~-

Denver!
Limit I 5

THRU STANDI 
PULLMANS

Excellent Dining Car 
For full information on loe 
mer rates to Colorado, 
atone Park, Glacier Natio 
and Rocky Mountain 

Park

F-arl Gib*«,n left Sunday fr>r hisjj 
hi.inr in Los Angsles. California, 
after a visit here with his narents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Gibson He 
was accompanied by hi* sister. 
Marietta Gibson, who will attend 
the Los Angeles University the 
coming school year.

Closing out summer voile* for 
tl.00. Marilyn Shoppe. 1c

tideal afford.
ptl* the moat to be expected in

I piano instruction Mr*. Bailew

STABILIZING INFLUENCES
i ha* studied four years in Weath-
1 erford College, and ha* studied 1

^ H E N  att the — rid at le a » l * * . i * l  (a a lia , w.th Claire P Mangum. I^achet
_  ,____ 9  _  _  laky exponent o f Greenville. Trx-
to knew there are left a f—  atehA.aia, •oflnencea Fire! among Harold von Mickwits in IHH- 

that*, we — enld place tke rkas—h. The rknrek haa ateed a* Ike Ci. laa and Gladys Marsalis Glenn in 
kealtar e f She age*— the taenndlen. reek ml Imp* eternal. See— d to Colorado Springs. She has also
•he chnrrh i. th* t o m  N . matter h e- h.mhle er b—  Sg-aBd, the IT 1 sxpenenc* as
* ___ . _ . .____. .  .____ . , choir director in various churcheshome remain* a bn I—  rh * f  atre-eth *  kne—  in the fee* ml danger A||r# Ruth McCtar, „  ha, h„ „

rkmeata
There is 

h  eaerting a stabilising inf I
k

an am intent to Mrs. Morgan for
organisation to nhish —  may point with pride that 'he past year and this summer was

the five weeks Dunm th* five weeks Dunning Nor
man class of Gladys M. Glenn She 

" •  ha* had excellent traiaing in pi
led th* drag* o f e^foetog. ha*. (Ml end .m l feel th* ano .ad theory for th* poet six 
lam. As long an tea aim*ah, the hams aad th* Login* years with Mr* Morgan and has 
there k  al— y* ismefhlag to he tkaakfal far earn* private instruction under

_ . j . , . .  __ Elisabeth leak* of th* Fin* Art* • trt-W, a . faemHr of c  , A M)m  M(.CUr
en will Mr*. Morgan ia her

C O U P O N

FOR FREE TU LIP BULBS 
W ASHINGTON GROW N 
BULBS ARE THE BEST

To advertise our superior bulb* 
w* are giving away asvaral
thousand choir* Giant Darwin 
Tvlipa.
Mail this coupon with the (no 
stamps> to cover packing and 
mailing o f a sample collection 
e f I t  choice bulb* guaranteed 
to bloom In assorted colors. 
This o ffer expire* September 
15th. Only on* collection ten 
each coupon.

Co.
Waah.

CALL OR wl 

J. J. McMIC 

Ticket A| 

Memphis, TH

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announce? 
low rates for those whe desire a real health vacation. Excolk 
rooms with outside exposure, eeiling fans, circulating ice waW 
and private bath as low as $1,50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00

You can he a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a costi 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at hoa 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “ Wh« 
America Drinks Its Way to hadt*.*’

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Co.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
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the surf.
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hem around the 
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•at. Now one sees 
old and young on 
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is just now in the 

her sensational mur- 
vid H. Clark, one- 

t City Attorney, is 
die murder o f “ Good 

Crawford, poll
ed boss, and Herbert 
’(paper man. As is 
*, circumstantial evi- 

prosecution has to 
it may fail them, in 

seeming certainty

H r i o u M

« * « * » ©

v o r !

that only Clark could have coin-nly < 
themitted the crime.

There ia little doubt that more 
sensational and wierd crimes pop 
up here in Southern California 
than In any other spot of the 
American continent. We recall to 
mind just now, among othera, 
Clara Phillips, the hammer mur- 
duresa, who beat a rival to death, 
and ia now serving a life sentence 
in the penitentiary. Then there 
was, of course, the notorious 
Hickman ease; the chicken ranch 
case, in which several young boys 
were done to death; the butcher 
boy who murdered his asserted 
mistress; the man who lived in the 
attic of his married sweetheart's 
home for years, before killing her 
husband.'and scores of others, 
each with some peculiar twist to 
it that seemingly belongs to 
Southern California. Maybe, as 
the chamber o f commerce says of 
other more pleasant features of 
the state, “ it'a the climate."

Herbert Adams, of Eli, spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
J. H. Adams.

Robert Williams, of Lakeview, 
is spending several days in Bethel 
visiting with relatives.

Mias Mattie Hhodes spent the 
week-end with relatives in Leali*. 
Ander Wel-h, of Lakeview, was 
a visitor in the G. W. Carter 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Harham
and family were among the forty- 
four who enjoyed the picnic at 
Crew’s 1-ake, Friday.

Othel Churchman is in Sudan
on business this week.

Johnny Ktiight is visiting in
New Mexico.

Earl Knight has moved to 
Memphis where he will attend 

| school this year.
The basket ball boys won their 

games last week.
The young people of this com

munity enjoyed a party at the 
home of Dennis and J. W. Lind- 
ley, Saturday night.

Miss Naomi Hethcork, of Coop
er, spent Friday night with Miss 
Mattie Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Iirock were 
business visitors in Memphis, Sat
urday.

The Hethel teachers express 
their appreciation to those who 
aided in securing screens for the 
teacherage.

GILES
J. H. Nannev. o f Burleson, 

Texas, is here this week visiting 
his sons, l,ee and John Nannev. 
and daughter, Mrs. L. M. John
son.

Mrs. Wilna Reed and son. Na
than, o f Norton, Kansas, visited 
in the E. H. Watt home. Thurs
day.

C. C. Morgan, Memphis min
ister, began a revivpl meeting 

at this plare Sunday afternoon 
Every one is cordially invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wrieht and 
baby, o f Horerr. Miss Ollie Do- 
xier, of Corsicana, were here 
Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E M. Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lemmon 
had us their guests the past week. 
Mrs. V. F. .lames, and daughter, 
Frarees, of Little Roek, Arkansas, 
and Mrs. E. F. Woods, of Sham
rock.

A girl was born August 24. to 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Griffin.

Miss Hattie May Hillings, of 
lakeview. is here visiting with 
Miss Mary Sue Foster.

Mrs. T. D. Greenwood was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

W. 1 j . Cone returned Friday 
from Fort Worth where he re
ceived treatment* in the St. 
Joseph's Hospital.

J, C- Hamilton, of Ardnvrp.
is here visiting In the 

G. P. Hunt home.

BETHEL
Mr. und Mrs. T. E. Walls and 

family visited in the John Hell- 
ington home in Clarendon, Sun
day.

Oscar Bain and two sons, O. L. 
and Jack, o f Amarillo, visited 
with John Hatley and family last 
week-end.

Makes You Lose 
Unhealthy Fat

Mr*. Ethel Smith of Norwich, 
Conn., writes: ‘ ‘1 lost 10 lbs. of 
fat with my first bottle of Krus- 
chen. Being on night duty it was 
hard to sleep days but now since 
I am taking Kruschen I sleep 
plenty, eat us usual and lose fat 
too."

To take o ff fat— take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water every morning be
fore breakfast— an 85 cent bottle 
lasts 4 weeks— Get it at Tarver's 
Pharmacy— or any drug store in 
America. If  this first bottle fails 
to convince you this is the easi* 
est, surest and safest way to lose 
fat your money gladly returned. 
(Adv.)

•••red—dlgeat-

'd w t i .h m W Is  
• smooth s unt  ■
1 the flavors at
.  V r s t l  It foe 
hchill it W»»Ure. 

four grorce today.

They never 
invite her

Do you know why the wasn’t 
wolcome ? Sho, herself, didn't, 

ha litos is  (bod  braoth), the 
social fault no one forgives, 
wot the reason. Yet no one 
need hove halitosis. Gargling 
with Liaterine instantly destroys 
mouth odors ond checks Infec
tion. Use it doily. lombertPhor- 
mocol Company, St. Louis, Mo.

USTERINE
•ndt halitosis

K il l *  > 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  • • r e t

Don’t be Fooled
Tricky SALES TALK

D o n ’t  be m isled  by challenges—
guarantees— laboratory analyses— price 
comparisons— claims of 25% savings—  
made by distributors of speciabbrand tires.
A rrrrn t example* o f a grossly m isleading and extravagant 

statement by a distributor o f speeial-brand tires is— '“ Mount 
one o f our tires on one *h e * l o f  your car and a tire  o f  any 
other make on the opposite wheel. I f  our tire does not give 
you equal service at a saving up to 25%  in  price, we w ill g ive 
you a new tire free .”

Th is statement can be made fo r  on ly one purpose— a des
perate effort to gain your confidence and sell you a tire  before 
you have hail time to think about the ridiculousness o f  their 
challenge, which usks you to buy one o f  their tires and go to 
another store and buy a tire— have it mounted on the oppo
site wheel— then turn yourself in to a tire  fester/

Firestone don’ t ask yon to run 
test rare for them —  they hax- 
twent* nine test ears of their own. 
running day and night, on which 
they test Firestone Tires and other 
makes, including special-brand 
tires, and we hove the proof of the 
safety, quality and extra valuei of 
Firestone Tires before you buy.

DrUe fn today —  examine sec
tion* rut from Firestone Tin * and 
speeial-brand mail-order tires —  
see for yourself the taro extra piles 
under the tread which give you 
extra protection against puncture* 
and blowouts —  compare the con* 
struetion and qualify —  don't be 
fuuUd hjr misleading advertise
ments. We will give you safer, 
more dependable tires at no great
er coats.
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Firestone Service Dealer* and Service Stares 
l a v a  Tau Manajr and S a rva  T au  S e t t e r

Amalie and Quaker Stale Oik 
Strama Oils and Gasoline

Colorado-to-Guif Service Station
CUDD BROS., Props. OPEN ALL NIGHT

For Rent
Furbished So.au

TWO LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
tor rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
*21 Montgomery. Phone 28. 19-tr

FOR RENT— Front bed room. 
Mrs. S. O. Greene. 820 Mendon, 
Mu m  274. | .‘.c

H lK  RENT— Furnished apart
ment; new, close in. Phuue 238.

9-3p

FOR KENT— Four room modern 
j house, 1309 Montgomery. Phone 
62. H-tfc

FOR KENT— One six room house, 
suitable for two families. Also 
three rooms at my home. E. M. 
Kwen, phone 32BJ. 10-3c

Wanted
I HELP W ANTED— Reliable party 
wanted to handle Watkins route 

I in Memphis; customers estab- 
I lished, excellent pay. J. R Wat
kins Co., 80-18 Kentucky St-, j 
Memphis, Tenn. 7-4c

W ANT T o  TRADE—2Wheat for 
cattle. Write Charlie Walker,! 
Conway, Texas. *-3p;

W ANT TO TRAD E— kly equityl 
in modern home in Whaley addi-1 
tion for good car or vacant lots. 
See H. J. Rice at post office. 9-tfc

WANTED— Second hand, four or 
five burner oil stove, in good con
dition. W, E. Williams, Plaska, 
Texas.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Piano, 
good us new. for second-hand car. 
Mrs. W. B. Funk. 9-3p

FOR SALE— Two lumber sheds 
and one office building, formerly
occupied by Robert'-Olver Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Caineron Co., 
Inc. 5-tfc

Special Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County, Greeting;

You are hereby Commanded to 
summon Ruby Stovall and A. L. 
Stovall by making publication 
of thia Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court 
of Hall County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Mem
phis, on the 1st Monday in Sep
tember A. H. 1931, the same being 
the 7th day of September A. D. 
1931, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
22nd day o f May A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1754. wherein 
J. M. Elliott as independent exe
cutor of W. X. Hazard Estate is 
Plaintiff, und Ruby Stovall and 
A. U Stovall, her husband, and 
J. H. Yallance are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging;

That on or about January 13th, 
1930 the Defendants, Ruby Sto
vall and A. L. Stovall executed 
und delivered to J. H. Yallance 
their certain promissory note for 

i the sura o f $750.00, thereby prom- 
I ising to pay to said J. H. Yallance 
the said sum of money in said note 
specified or to his order on Jan 
uary 1st. 1931, Seven Hundred 
Fifty Dollars with interest there
on from date at the rate of 8 per 
rent per annum from date until 
paid, payable at Memphis, Texas. 
Said note also provides that if  de
fault Is made in the payment of 
this at its maturity and if it ia 
placed in the hands o f nn attor
ney for collection, or if collect 
ed by legal proceedings to pay 10 
per cent additional on the princi
pal and interest.

Therefore that before maturity 
of said note towit, on nr about 
February 1st. 1930, J. 11. Yallance 
for valuable consideration to him 
paid by J. M. Elliott a« Executor 
o f the Estate o f W. X. Hazard, de 
ceased, sold, transferred and en
dorsed same over to said J. M.

| Elliott as such Executor.
That on the 13th day o f Jan

uary 1930. Defendant J. H. Yal- 
Isnce executed and delivered to 
the said Ruby Stovall and A. L  
Stovall a deed conveying Lot No. 
7 and the east one half o f Lot 
No. 8. in Block 67 as shown upon 
the recorded plat o f the town of 
Memphis, Hall County. Texas.

That the promissory note here
inabove set out was given as part 
payment for said Ix>t and prem
ises. that a lien was reta'ned in 
said note and in said deed to se
cure the payment o f said nolr* in
terest and attorney's fee.

Plaintiff pray* judgment for his 
debt. Interest, attorney’s fee, and 
r<wd o f Stitt, and tnr foreclosure
of his Vendor's Lien, for order of 
sale within the terms o f the law 
and o f general relief.

Herein fail not. and have you 
before said Court, at ita aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
vour return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
•eal of said court, at office in 
Memphis, Texas, this the 11th day 
o f August, A. D. 1931.

D. H. ARNOLD. Clerk, 
District rourt. Hall County. 

By Lottie Williams. Deputy. M-4c

Notice O f Election
On this, the 4th day of August, 

A. D. 1931 the City Council of 
the city of Memphis, Texas, con
vened in regular session at its reg
ular meeting place in the city 
llali, the following members there
of being present, t<vwit:

Allen C. Grundy, mayor; and 
Aldermen, C. C. Meacham, J. F. 
Forkner, M C. Ward. Byron 
Baldwin, J. A. Whaley, John Den
nis and N. E. Burk, and D. L  C. 
Kinard, City Secretary, ^nuug 
other proceedings had was the fol
lowing:

it was moved by Alderman M- 
C. Ward and seconded by Alder
man John Dennis, that there be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the said City who are proper
ty tax payers therein, the pro
position for the issuaDce of the 
bonds of the City in the sum o f 
Sixty-Five Thousand ($66,00,9.00) 
Dollars fer the purpose of pur
chasing, constructing and operat
ing a gas distributing system in
side and outside o f said city of 
Memphis, Texas, the election to 
be held on the 8th day of Sep
tember, A. I>. 1931, the motion 
carried by the following votea:

Aldermen C. C. Meacham, J. 
F. Forkner, M. C. Ward, Byron 
Baldwin. J. A. Whaley, Johv l)en- 
nis, and N. E. Burk voting A*YK; 
and none voting NO.

Thereupon the following elec
tion order was adopted:

WHEREAS, it appearing to the 
Citv Council o f the City of Mem 
phis, Texas, that the City o f 
Memphis is in need of a gas dis
tributing system and that the 
City Council deems it advisable 
to issue bonds o f the said City 
for the purposes hereinafter men
tioned :

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City of Mem 
phis, Texas, that an election he 
held on the 8th day o f September, 
A. I). 1931, at which election the 
following proposition shall be sub
mitted : *

"Shall the City Council of the 
City of Memphis, Texas, be au
thorized to issue the bonds of the 
City o f Memphis in the sum of 
Sixty-Five Thousand ($65,000.00) 
iJvtlars for the purpose of pur 
chasing, constructing and oprnrt 
mg a gas distributing system with
in and for the City o f Memphis, 
Texas; said bonds to mature ser 
tally or otherwise at such times 
as may be fixed by the City Coun
cil not to exceed forty (40) yoaiv 
from thia date and to bear inter
est at the rate o f five (6 ) per 
centum per annum, payable semi 
annually and levy a tax sufficient 
to pay the interest and pruvide f  
sinking fund to pay the bo.da at 
maturity as authorized b”  Chap
ters 1 to 7, Title 22 and Chapter 
6, Title 28, Revised Civil Statutes 
of 1925, and the Constitution and 
Law* of the State."

The said election shall be held 
at the City Hall of the City of 
Memphis, Texas, und the follownng 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed managers of said election,

Mr Murry, presiding 
M MrKetvy. assistant 
Lee Rushing, und Zeh 
clerks.

The said election shall be held
under the provisions of Chapter* 
1 to 7 o f Title 22 and Chapter 
5. Title 28. Revised Civil Flat 
utes o f 1926, and the Constitu
tion and Laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
who are property tax payers of 
said Citv shall be allowed to votc-

All voters who favor the prop 
osition to issue the bonds for th< 
purpose o f purchasing, construct 
ing and operating a gas distribut 
ing system within and for the 
Citv of Memphis, Texas, shall have 
written or printed upon their hid 
lot* the words:

“ For the issuance of the bond*
• f the Citv o f Memphis in the rum 
of Sixty Five Thousand ($65 - 
000.00) Dollars for the purpose of 
purchasing, constructing and oper
ating a gss distributing swtem 
within and for the City o f Mem 
phis. Texas, said bonds to mature 
serially or otherwise as may be 
fixed by (he City Council not to 
exceed (40) years from this date 
and to bear interest at the rate 
o f five (5 ) per centum nor an 
min payable semi-annually and 
the levy of a tax sufficient to 
oav the interest and provide a 
sinkino fund to nav the bond at 
maturrt'’ «s authorised bv ('ban
ters 1 to 7. Title 22 and Chanter 
5. Tide 2« Revised Civil S’tat 
utes o f 1926. and Dm Consititn 
Don and Laws of the Rtnte of 
Texas."

All those onposed shall have 
written or printed Upon their bal
lot* the word":

"Against the Issuance o f the 
bond* of the F îtv of M|,e 'sH i in 
IK, son, o f SWte-FIve Thousand 
(*45,000.00) Dollars for the tttir- 
nose of noeebaalnv. eeostnptisr 
and onerst'ng a gws d'«trih»tfpe
• •.«♦ ere within and for the cttv of 
Memphis Texas. **id bonds to son 
♦rife sen-eUv or otherwise a* fr*a* 
be fixed li* the Cite Conned not 
tv er-eed foetv (40) nears from 
this date end to t>e«r interest at 
(be e»te o f five (4 ) Per oentnm 
ner annum, navabie sem>-annns). 
•v and A»“  le w  o f a tax »»iff+o 
lent to PS”  the interest and pen. 
*-M* a sinVIno fund tO oav the 
hood at m»*neitv a* e,,*bnr**ed he 
Chanter* 1 to 7 THte f *  sn<* 
r*henter 6 TiDe a* Devised Ph il 
utatotea o f |9t5, and the Con
stitution »nd Laws o f the State 
of Texas."

The manner o f holding saM

Take Your Vacation in 
one o f these

Good Used Cars
1928 Chev. C ou p e___* i  *0
1928 Chev. Truck 

4-speed transmission 200
1927 Chev. Coups _ «  100
1929 Chev. Coach . . .  380
1927 Chav. Coach . . .  100
1926 Chev. Coups . . .  7S
1928 Chev Imp. Sedan S7S 
1928 Essex Bp. Coupe 130
1930 Sedan Delivery New
1928 Chev. Coach . . .  17S
1929 Chev. Cabriolet . .  33S 
l*ractically new Stoughton 
Special Farm Wagon . .  I0O

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tiro Dealan 

7th A Kubertaoa 1‘hoaa 413

election shall be governed by the 
state laws regulating general elec- 
ttena.

A copy o f this order signed by 
the Mayor o f the City of Mem
phis, Texas, attested by the City
Secretary o f said City shall serve 
a* a proper notice of said alac- 
tlaa.

The Mayor is authoriaad and 
directed to cause said notice o f 
the election to be posted up at 
the City Hall and at one public 
plare in each o f the voting places 
in the City of Memphis, Texas, 
(or at least 30 full days prior tn 
the date o f said election.

The Mayor ia further authoris
ed and direrted to have said no- 
tice of election published in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in said city and have 
the notice published once each 
week for four (4 ) consecutive
weeks; the date o f the first pub
lication not being less than SO 
f<*U 4*va prior Lu the date o f the 
election.

ALLEN C. GRUNDY, 
Mayor, City of Memphis, Tex.

ATTEST
|i. L  C KINARD. Secretary,
City of Memphis, Texna. 7-4e

to wit
T. M.

judge;; J.
judge ; C.
A M>.tore.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRF.CTORy
Hyder Hospital

of nr* r o w  *e* a,ns—— now
DR. D. C. HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Msadna 

PHONE 139 
Open to All Reputablo 

Physicians

CHAS. OREN
l Aim

Watch* »4 J*w#lry fUpatfiai 
■nrrartac

t*ei — Ot«#aa» Wtta*

Dr. W. H, BalUw
Osteopathic Phyaietea •»
AraU an4 (fcraola 41—..aa

Office One Rlnrh South City Ball 
Phene *4

Dr. L. M. Hick#
Dent iet

Second Floor Hall Oeaaty 
Nnlional Bank Building
Office Hours: 8 to I  

"X-Ray Work a ~*ia in**~

HATS! HATS1 H ATS '
lists o f All Kinds Cleaned and 

Blocked bv 
J. W ATKINS 

The Practical Hattar
Iswoted at Lindsey's Tailor Shop 

Memphis, Texas

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Frsfcht 

Amarillo te Wwhlta Falla 
Daily. Phone 88)

•  INYON-0'KF.EPE 
Fireproof Storage 

Port Worth and Dailaa 
Pickup Agents
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Negro Men Held Too Late to Classify

Business Girls 
Meet Tuesday 
With Mrs. Webster

The Business and Professional 
Woman's Club mat Tuesday even
ing in a regular business m.ftinii 
at the home o f the preaident. Mm. 
Ray Webster, at 715 Bradford 
•tract.

Bach committee submitted their 
raport and plana for the comma 
roar.

Members present were: Misers 
Edna Bryan, Grace Wilson, Altha 
Ton Bridge. Maude Worsham, 
MUdred Harrell. Clem Wyatt 
fn a k ic  Allison and the hostess. 
Mra. Webster.

The next regular meeting will 
ha a social and program meeting. 
Tuesday evening. September 8. at
tha home of Miaa Edna Bryan.

• • •

Misses Lofland 
And West Give 

ie Party

Let not thine heart decline to* 
her ways, go not astray in her j 
paths.

For she hath cast down many 
wounded, yea. many alrong men. 
have been slain by her.

Her house is the way to hell, 
going down to the chambers of! 
death.

— Proverbs 7 :25-27.

Bridge
\ Miases Audrey Beth L.rfland 
and Betty Dale West entertain
ed Friday evening of last week 
at the home of Miss Lofland on 
South Seventh atreet. with a 
bridge ’Varty, ounplimentfrig 
Miases Frances Finch of Dalhart, 
who ia a house guest of Mr. H. 
B. Tarver, and Margaret Alice 
Caldwell of Dallas, who is house 
fiiaat o f Cora Fox Yonge.

A fter the games the hostesses 
served iced watermelon to Miases 
Mary Ellen Hamilton, Roberta 
Baaterling. Cora Fox Yonge. Floy 
Corlach, Mary Ruth Fults, Geral
dine Wataon. Nell Walker. Mary 
Gardner and the honorees Fran
ce* Finch and Margaret Alice 
Caldwell

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. E. E Robinson, Paster

SUNDAY—
Sanday school 9:46.
Morning service, 11 a. m. Ser-

Miss Adams Back 
From Meeting At 
New Mexico Camp

Miss Ruby M. Adams, county 
home demonstration agent, re
turned to Memphis Friday from 
Camp Cima del Mundo, in Gal- 
lenes Canyon. 20 miles west of

-  n  LOST— Shaeffer’s Fountain Pen,
l i f t  l l n a r  I  I n r t f j l  black and white, between Pounds 
V f l l  l l V V l  V l l f l l  Hotel and end of pavement on

_ _ _ _ _ _  Main street. Finder notify Mr.
Three negro men were arrest-. Liberal reward. Owner

ed At MomiRfiide about 12 o’clock Pr M̂ I P*n M ****• ^
Saturday night and lodged in the W AN TED— To piece and quilt 
county jail with charges of I™ -' Ullu. See Mrs. Kd Crump. 612 
session and sale o f Intoxicating South Elrhth l t m t  lp
beverages filed against them. It J -   - - - — — - - - - -
is stated that two of the negroes W ANTED— General house clean- 
approached the car in which B jn|ti j s  cents per hour. Work 
Wilson, night officer, was sitting guaranteed. Room tt at Shady 
and offered to sell him two bot- Camp Ground. 10-3p.
ties o f beer for a quarter. He --------— —— — -----------------
bought four and returned to town FOR RENT— Front room, adjoin

ing bath, good meals, private 
home, close in. Phone 502. 10-3c

FOR RENT— Bed room, close in.

with them placing them under ar 
rest.

Mr. Wilson. Sheriff John Alex-
m on by J^~W. Watson o f Lubbock. ] Vegas. New Mexico, where ander and Deputy Lindsey Hill , jn» „ rt,,_.inn . Dnlv at Dem-

Young peoples- organisation she attended a weeks' encamp returned to Morningdde and For information apply Dern  ̂
meets at 7:15. I ment o f the county home demon-1 another arrest was made J*nd 12

Evening service at 8:30.

ocrat office.
Ser-1 Nt ration agenta of District One. i bottles of beer seised. The ne- W ANTED— Finger waves ____

mon by J W. Wataon of Lubbock., Some 22 demonstration agents groes are in jail and the beer is Mildred Lamb, 409 North Ninth 
MONDAY—  [were in attendance at the camp, | being held as evidence. 'atreet. Ip

Christine Allen society meets j Miss Adams said
at 8 p. m 
WEDNESDAY—  

Choir rehearsal 8 p.

The weeks’ program included FORMER PRESBYTERIAN REV. AND MRS R B BONNER
two day, work on making cot- “  . v.^ rhs, V Richter V ISIT W ITH FRIENDS HEREand American cheese with Rev. and Mr*, t has. r*. Kicnier. ,
F. K. Renner, dairy specialist of j of Dallas, came Tuesday for a few Rey. and Mrs. R. B. Bonner, of 
Texas Tech, in charge. A lecture days visit here with old friends. Colorado Springs, visited with old 
by John W. Luker, dairy spec- Rev. Richter was formerly pastor friends here from Saturday until 
ialist o f Texas A. A M.. on dairy of the First Presbyterian church Tuesday. Rev. Bonner was form- 
conditions of the state with an here, going from here to Worth-1 erty pastor of the First Metho 

for improve- am, Texas, where ho waa pastor o f dist church here about twenty
years ago. It was during his pas

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
C. C. Morgan, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 10:10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m. Ser-1 outlined program ® .„  W  —  ,— ----------  -

mon by pastor, “ Glorying in The menU. was given. Mr. Luker will the First Preabyterian church 
Cross." j tie in Hall county the early part there for a number of vears. He

Evening service at 8:30. Ser* | of October to start a dairy pro- i« now pastor o f the Exposition 
mon by pastor. "The Keys to the gram among the home demonstra- Park Pre«hvterian church in Dal

tion club women o f this county, las.
! according to Miss Adams. Pauli ' . . ------ •
j Ounvus, dairy specialist also of NAMES ARF. OMITTED FROhi
Is  s u - .. • w___

Kingdom
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 30 p. m.

Local School 
Teacher Marries 
August 10 At Waco

Mias Margaret AynesWorth was 
laarnes! in Waco, Monday. Au 
gnat 19. to Mr. Lerwell Dalton.

Tha wedding Uiitk place at the 
home of the bride's mother. 808 
North Fift«otlth street in Waco 
with the. *ev A. T. Holt, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist church, 
raadin* the improeeive ceremony, 
daring which original piano music 
was played by Miss Emma Vlr- 
gtnia Go wen

The bride and groom were at 
tended uy Miss Alice Ayneeworth. 
•later o f the bride, end Mr. Mai 
raips Stewart.

The bride is a graduate from 
Baylor U nivermit) where she re
ceived her R A. degree and has
taught Latin and English m the 
MampH:. High school for the past 
taro years.

The gr- on  it also of Waco but 
la far the present an engineer fur 
tha Burk Construction Company.! 
at Iowa Park. He has attondei! ! 
Decatur College ami Bavlor Unt 
varsity and will attend Texa- j 
Tack at Lubbock the coaxing term

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seeeotb sod Beice Streets -

SUNDAY—  . '
Bible claeses 9:45 a. m. • 
Morning worship at 11 A'clock. 

MONDAY—  /
lJulies Bible c lx s x lA S  p. m. 
Young peoples meeting 7 :30 p.

W EDNESDAY**
Training i e f  service, 7 :3d p. m. 

/ ------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Red. E. T. Miller, Paster
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9 :46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m.

pad 8:15 p. m. Sermon* by pas
tor.

H Y P  D * -*♦  p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Tearbers meeting 7 :8# p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.

A. A M . gave a three dav»- dem • LIST OF SCHOOL TEACHERS
onstratiop on poultry care and. The n. mM of MtM j,.WPi Kern- 
feeding. j Mir* Thelma Shankle, Mrs. H.
,-Phrt of each dav was devoted j  ( ;ore ,„<) Mrs. Forrest Hall

Ao recreational work, and one of Were not included in the list o f 
the things stressed most in the Memphis Public School teachers 
ramp meetings was the need of printed In The Iiemocrat last 
recreation in community life. *c -1 week. The teachers above named]

torate here that the present 
church building was built. While 
in Memphis Rev. and Mrs. Bon
ner, were house guesta of Mr. and

1 Mrs. S. E. Major.

Miss Margaret Alice Caldwell, j 
o f Dallas, has been the house 
guest o f Cora Fox Yonge here for 
the past two weeks.

cording to Miss Adams. The club 
women o f the county are plan 
ning an extensive program o f rec
reation work for the ensuing fall 
and winter, she said.

Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs, dis
trict home demonstration agent, 
was rams director and manager. 
Miss Grubbs gave every demon

will work in
School.

the Junior High

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Patrick, 
returned Friday from a three 
months «tay at Flagstaff. Ari- 
xona. Mrs. Patrick attended the! 
Northern Arixona Statp Teachers! 
College during the summer ***-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
De. J. A. MacMillan. Miaiatar
At 9 45 a. ro. the church school 

meets for devotional and class 
work.

No preaching services will be 
held
MONDAY—

The Federated Missionary So
ciety will have an open meeting 
at three o’clock.

stration agent present an oppor-jsion. She will teach in the Gam 
tunttv to discuss problems con j msec school this coming school 
fronting phases o f their club year.
work followed with • discussion r— — — — — “

In f p ■ ble plans and solution* CARD OF THANKS
‘ Mi- Xitam* stated • VtV u, axpreis our sincere.

“ The camp was one of the most t„ oUr neighbors and]
successful that I have ever at friends who came so readil*’ to 
tended,”  Miss Adams said. "Every our assistance when our dear bus- 
one present exoressed themselves j,and and father was taken so siid-j 
as having received much benefit #n,i our burden seemed more i
from the lectures as well as from ttj,an we could bear. It was then in 
camp life in general.”  (bis dark hour we learned to ap-1

■ ~ ——— — —  predate our friends more than w e !

Womack Is Host , s u r r r  * S -t?  - ” S . i
Church and also the Missionary 
Society for the beautiful Dowers 
and the ntcelv prepared dinners.

We pray that all mav have lust 
such friends when sorrow enter* |

To Large Crowd
, i . m i«t 8urn i ntjiniA Womack, proprietor o Wo- ^  h(lm,

a e L  '■ l .r m -u r v  WAR n n «t  t o  MB se .mack's Grocery, wa* host to his 
friends Saturday, while celebrat
ing the seventh anniversary of his 
business in this city. Mr. Wo
mack is o f the opinion that more 
people entered his store Saturday 
than any day heretofore. Fruit, 
punch in the amount of 3,060 
cupa wa* served throughout the 
day, he said.

Four pnxe* were given to per
sons whose name- were drawn 
from a box containing the names 
of about 616 persons who regist
ered before five o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. First prise of 12 cans 
of Gold Bar fruit was awarded 
to M. T. McCormick. Mra. S. L.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. L. Bosist. Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Preaching service# at 11 a. m. 

and T 30 p. m.
N. Y. P S. 6 30 p. m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp. Pastar

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9 46 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a.

*rui 7 30 p. m.
Junior Christ Ambassador*

4 30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

ladies Missionary council 3:30

r*Jjs5'
! SATURDAY—  | lpn*« A carrael nut cake or I

Preaching services at 8 :15 p. m third pnxe went to Mrs. W . H. ]
McClanahan while Mrs. C. L. Go-1 

COMMUNITY SERVICES j hie received a two pound box of 
Rev J. R. Williamson, pastor of Saltinc crackers and a one pound 

| the First Methodist church at box of Cloverleaf cookies for I
Plaska. conduct* services at fourth prixe.
Swearingen on the first Sunday “ I  want to thank my many j 

| o f each month, at Plaaka on the ‘ customers and friend* who via-
j aeennd aed fourth Sundays of tied the store Saturday.”  Mr.

_  „  i each month, nnd at Eli on the Womack stated. "The anniver-
Nrs Margaret G. Morgan will third Sunday o f each month. gnry this year wa* the most suc-

r  -  „  .  „  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  cessful that I have ever had."
•flaad. in piano re. ns at Mrs CARD OF THANKS -------------------------

Morgan* studio in her borne at (j,, mafly friends o f our Mrs. Roy R. Full* and children,
M 2 North Tenth street, Tuesday m^her. Mrs. I .  V. Crain, who ex- Betty Frances and James, are via-
•vening September _l. at 8.15] tended so many kindnesses we de iting relative* at Petrolia, Wich-

| sir* to extend our heartfelt *rat- ,ta Falls and Henrietta this week.
> it ode and thank*.

Mrs, H. 1. Reed 
Mrs I_ A. Caldwell.
G. H Crain.

Mrs. J. A. Soark*.
•tame* Sonrks.
Mr nd Mr*. G. E. Hart 

and Mxrv George.
Mr. nd Mrs. Grady Hicks. 
W R Spark*.
Mr*. M !,. K e y
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. T. Hayes.
A. R. Hayes.

Palace Theatre
Friday, August 28

Jack Holt and Mary Astor in ] 
“ W HITE SHOULDERS." 2 

reel Comedy.

Saturday, August 29
"SECRET SIX”  with Wall- ! 
ace Beery and Marjorie | 
Kambeau. Second episode j 

"Hero o f the Flame*."
2 reel Comedy.

Monday, August 31
"TH E  WOMAN BETW EEN” 
with Lila Damite. Fox New*.

Tuesday, September 1
"A  TAILOR MADE MAN”  
with William Haines and 

Dorothy Jordan. 2 reel 
Comedy.

Wednesday September 2
•CRACKED NUTS”  with the 
laugh duet, Bert Wheeler 
and Robert Woolaey. 2 reel

Comedy.

Thursday, September 3
Jean Harlow in "GOLDIE”

2 reel Comedy.

10c TO  A LL

Audrey Lofland 
To Be Presented 
In Piano Recital

ra. Margaret G. Morgan
■r ***nt her pupil, Audrey Beth j  
Leflaa

•'•lack Mi»» Lofland will be a* 
Mated by Betty Dale Weet. reader

The urogram will be given a* 
fallow* * Sonata in f  Major. A l i 
lagro. Moxart; Vais* Op. No. t. j 
Chapin; Elfin Dance, Grtee Son* 
af the Lark, Tschaikowskv. Scotch ] 
Foam McDowell. Audrey Beth 
taftaad; The Musical Dumb Belie ] 
Btorpt Betty Dale West; Minuet.] 
PMatwWSki; Russian Romance.] 
Prim !. Scarf Dance. Chaminad*. j 
Audrey Beth Lofland: Thread 
Needle Street. Annie Hamilton 
Bonn,-I. Hetty Dai# West: Hun 
gmry. Knelling. Audrey Beth Lof

• • •

Frances Finch 
Is Hostess At 
Theatre Party

Miss Krance*_Finch, of Ibilhart. 
boose guest o f a n . H. E. Tarver 
ftorta in ed  with a theatre party 
Wednosday afternoon at the Ritr.

A fter enjoying the show the | 
group went to the Tarver Drug 
•tore where delicious ices were 
served to Mieses Geraldine Wat- 
son. Audrey Beth Lofland. Betty I 
Dale West.' Nell Walker nnd the1 
haatese. France* Finch.

Sam Fnrkner and son. Roy. re
tained Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in I .eon. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mra. Darwin Nix. o f 
Wellington, were guest* in the 
fraat*_of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. I.an* 
hare

11

ft#vid to f l i r t ' i  for It*

Mr*. D. C. Brook* returned to 
her home in Wellington Sunday 
• Her a visit here with her daugh
ter. Mr* J. M I,ane.

One lot of dresses for $2.49. 
Marilyn Shoppe. le

LARD 8 lb. Bucket 86c
FLOUR 48 lb sack 82c
MEAL Large sack 39c
SUGAR 25-lb sack S I .31
COFFEE *
COFFEE. a. .

Lbs. W am ba..........................

50c sice for

Ritz Theatre
Prices 10c A  25c Washed Air Cooling

NICE ASSORTMENT OF FRUIT AND  VEGETABLES

Try Our Market Specials Once And 
You Will Be A Satisfied 

Customer Always.

> ] »

Diam ond 760 is beat p roo f 

— sa fe  at any o p e r a t in g  

tem perature. 1005 paraf

fin base.

I O R  O i l ]

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY

S a v e  A t ‘M ’ Systt
Everything You Want At Prit 

You Can Afford

FLOUR
MEAL
LARD

48 lbs.

Large sack

Armour’s, 8 lb s .____________________|

BACON
SYRUP

Dry Salt, Best Grade, lb .____

New East Texas Sorghum, gal.

BEANS Pintos, 10 lbs.

STEAK e „ ». 

CHEESE Cream, per lb. _____________

BACON s ,„. 
BEEF ROAST Per Lb.

WEINERS 2  lbs.

“M” Syste
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A  Til

Friday and Saturday, August 28 A 29
Richard Alien and Mary Brian in

“Gun Smoke”
Episode No. 5 of "The Vanishing Legion." 

( ham Gang' with Midkey Mouse
The

1Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 31 A  Sept.
Eddie Dowling and Ray Dooley in

“ Honeymoon Lane”
Comedies: "Betty Co-Ed" and “ Love in the Suburbs' 

Wednesday and Thursday, September 2 A  3

“Murder by the Clock”
with William Boyd and Lillian Tashman 

Comedies: "T . L ." and "Paria."

THE HOME OF FIRST RUN PICTURES

BACON » « _ • . i cert if ivd. tliceJ. per lb. V w C

BEEFROAS’r ,  15c
SHORT RIBSiu . 112c
Also Dressed Fryers, Fresh Catfish, Hot Barbecue Daily, 

Lunch Meats, and in fact everything in the Meat Line.

B & M
GROCERY

122-410

CHITWOOD’S
MARKET

PVoo. 23

W W W W b -J V

Graham Flour For Sale 
Ground Fresh Every Wcekj

We yjrimJ Wheat, Corn, Barley. 

Head* anti Bundle Feed ju*t like* 

it on our large Hammer Mill.

at the Checkerboard Front

City Feed Sb
416 NOEL PHOftfl


